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the Indla.na StQte Board ot Eduo t1.on1o ~~Hc.ibiHty for .coreditment requires
that the instituti.on mUGt provide 8 tbf otory teaoher-education eurricul •
This in effeot merlOS th t the sohoolmust provide pro rr III that will <10.. Hf~
teachers to hold tee.oher's licenses 1. sued by the State Board of Education.
It is the duty of the ill$titutiot1# thon, to ofn)r guid not) to and to provide
courses for Pl"OSp0ot1.V9 teachers in or~cn' thtat they may be el1e1ble to hold
teacher's license at the close of the trQ1nine poriod. The oourses required
in the profossioo¥.\l field are very definite. fit"teen hours of proi'essiona 1
\'lork subdivided £IS follows is l'oQuired.2
thro~ hours in Seoondary blduoat1on
three hour-s in Prinoiples of Tauoh1ng
three hour-s in Supervised T6, ohing
six hour-e in psycholoc:y . nd its ~pplial.i\tion$
to ed\1o~tion
The value. nd thE) VQlldH;y of theso courses h 6 boon questioned and it I Y
be well to ev luate tho cour-ses by tho eXl~u'ienocs of thoso who h~ve been
stimulated by theN and have supposedly used ·theil- results in pr!lotio 1 fields
uftar gradtt~ti.on. Rules. rOL;ulntions ind l~wli once emte.blished ~ro not 0 s-
Uy changed or abolished. 'l'here is a cartuin inflexibility of lawS vlhich
13t'ter the oh nee \\'_·8 needed : 'rho ineffioioncy of
1. 'Ws 1s usually surmountable by various mothods IH~d it Jl'\!ly be ne0861lary, if
the facts indioato D. ohange is n OOS,'\Ilt1'. to modify the oontent of the so-·
oalled "education ccur-see" to tneet lnodern domands. follow-up study mlY pro-
---------.-----------------------------------------
2'E:!!. p. 24.
3
Leo !~.Chamberl in. Tho '1'0 eher and School Or{;9.ni£, tion (liew York ..
Prentice-&ll, lna_.• 193ti). p:--i4·.--- _.- -- -
6Control 2:--.Lr;.ck of S1;ancinrdh!).tioo Ln l'eaching Combinations.
It 15 difficult to prodict v/ha.t subject or subjeots tha teacher mray
tl&V8 to teach. otual teaohing oombirlations iIIr9 not fl·tandardhed. Uendiokl.
rapor-hs th1at in the stute of Illinois 'there were more th~lll. 716 subjeot oom.-
bin~tions and t}~t three-fourths of these were combinations of thrsG or mQre
subjeots. Bennet2 :reports thAt in Ohio there were more than 1000 subjeot
oombinations, and in IUnnesot 552 were reported.. Not only ware there Lnnum-
er!lcle teflohing oombinations. but Dougl9.s3 furthoJ' repor+s th'9.t only a. small
propor.tion of the tenehera teaoh 1n thair m&Jor fields alone, and nt'lny tea.ch
in nelda not LnoLuded in either thair ma:}or or mill0r. Dennet4 gives the fol-
lowing ds.ta;
PerCEmcage teaohint:;, three or more fields
1~ 32:7 - r,Unnesota- 12
Illinois 7.5
tSill.ching ~ !}eld only
23 Minnesota 62
29.9 New Jersey 06
Illinois 47.5
Ptwoeutl\\ge
Kansns
Iowa.
Such sta tistios a.re conolusive of the wide diversifioation in the number of
teaching combb'lQtions. The reasons for tht:t diversity in teaohing oombiJ.ltitions
IF'rank E. Henzlick .. "Subjeot 1Aatter Prep!1ration of' Sec(mdary Sohool
Teachers". Uorth Centra.l ssocbtion Q\lart~Jrly. XII (April, 1938), 243-2470
2R• D. Bennet .. "Im.proving the Distribution of Fields of' Specialit.9.-
tioD. Seleoted by Prospeotive Tea.ohers" .. Eduoatioll1l1 Researoh Bulletin, XVII
(February 16, 1938), 36-42.
5lIe R. Douglas, "Subject T tter Preparation of Seoondary School
1.eI\Oher5", Final Report .. North Central Associetion Q,u9.rterly~ XII (1938).
466-467.
4Bennet. Ope cit., pp. 56-42.
1are numer-ous ,
1.. Henzlick1 states that the gap between what the beacher s have to
te~oh and Wh6lt they aotually are prepared to teaoh is undoubtedly
enlarged by faulty administration in the secondary schools of
teaohing assignments and teaohing combinations themselves.
2. Cooke2 reports that small echoef s which prap'lre s'!;udents for
college and have only th:reo or four teaohers must of neoessity
foroe the teachers to tieach a great variety of subjects. It
1c difficult to be prepared to teaoh all these subjects.
3e i hen replacing one teacher by another it is diffioult to get a
teacher with identicnl training. Ch'.loges must be made, ii' pos-
sibleI' to enahLe the new teaoher to handle the position.l'his
often results in e. teacher teaching somethinG in :rhioh he has
no preparation.
4. There has been 1,1 deoz-ea se in the staff enrollments and e cnsequent>
ly the teacher must teach ~, grell tar variety of subjects since the
number of cour-ses in the cur-r-LcuI um uS1.u!i.11y does not decrease but
rather incre~sas.3
5. Perhaps teaoher training has bec ome top speoialized.4
6. Colleges and Stii to Depart1'll.onts of Educat ion ar-e at fa u1t bOO!l use
of unguided regulations.5 These institutions. the college and
1 '
Henzliok, 2r. oit., pp. 243-241.
2 .
D. H. Cooke, Admlnisterin~ the Teaehin~ Personnel. (Chicago; Benj.
H. Sanborn & Co., 1939~p. 245.
(Garden
3Charles W. Knudsen and Lucius o. MOAfee,
City, NewYork; Doubleday, Doran and Co.,
4 5Cooke, Ope cit., pp , 245 ff. lIendiok, Opt oit., pp. 243-247.
n Introduotion to Teaohin~,
Ino.;, p. 163.
8i.he stet tlO. ~lre often unaWare of the :rapid oha nge s whioh the secondary
schools aI'S und.ereoing.'l~h(i :result is a product j'rom the tr9J ..ning
school and the state which will not £1t ill ;to tho school situ..'ltion
unless the ind1'V'idu,'11 is capable of ad'lpt9. tiQll to the situu.tion.
The training institution must see to it that the prospective te$.oher
ha s an "dequate tOSl.ching Clombiw11i:i.on .. the term. dequl.iI.te referring to
a co:mbin'At:i.on that is adequate ~s fa.r as the institution can control
the tra. ining.
control 3:--Individu&.1 Likas e.nd Dislikes of Students.
Students appear 5.n the olasses of the training institution wi.th likes
and dislikes. They come to the training school with the desire to be teachers
of Jrlatherr.atios, sc i.ence , Engl:i.sh, history. at cetera... All their efforts ~rEl
expended to this end. Some of them present no diffioul ty when ohcos tng their
subject matter. l\~any fall into predetermined ohanne Ls either through necessity
or a realiza.tion of the demands that will be made of them in their teaohing
positions. A.s an example we can look at the prospeotive t€la.oher of sc Ience
and matheYllt:ltics. The se rence e our-se s (phy5ies~ chemistry. zoology .. bcbany ,
et oetenl) from timfj to time use nltAthematica.l formulae to sol ve problems that
arise. An under-s sa nd Lng of mathemB:ltio5 is en essential to work in ·these
fields~ I'he result is trult by tho time the student has taken enough math ...
em.~\tics to solve problems he has also taken enough to teaoh in the f'ield ot
n~llthem9.tios. Thus emerges the teaoher of' se Ience and mathematios. Then
comas the student who W!!l.ntsto teaoh rnathenatios. He is willing to prepare
to teaoh mathem!ltics as the only sub,ject. The faoulty adviser tells him that
it is u8uf).11y bast for the student to prepare to teaoh in more than one sub-
ject. The usual pr ocedur-e is to prepare in se Lence and mathem!ltics. The
student is definitely against preparing to teaoh se Lence s , He abhors soienoes.
9likes to study Latin. Is the advher 'lIvilling to oross feelings and prevent
the stud~nt from preparing to tellGh. Latin? Probably not, and the result i.s
a. prospeotive teaoher of' latin and nIIlthematics.Possibly &. podtiol:l will be
obtained teaohin€~ Latin and tn!lthoIn!.1.ti,cslI but uSUf"lly the teacher works in
allied field.s and the teacher of:' Latin would .proba.bly also tEMi.oh another
hng;u'\1!;6 to cOr:lplete the toaching load. Tho LQtin ..rnatheIl'Y~tiC)steacher would
not be able 1:;0 teach anothor hnr;mg;e, nor would he be a.ble to t9a.oh" soi-
once which is the usua L ally to the l!lathem~tios field. The f'l:.ot rem.<;\ins th.~t
this teaoher prepal'ed to teaoh !Atin and mathematios and uponl9'&duation and
Obtaining the lioense ventured forth te seek a position. After many attem.pts
to obta in a position and reoeiving many rebuffs thE! teaoher becomes disheart-
ened and Losee faith in the Alma I\'a.te~.
hnothe!.aspeot of helping the student ehocae Q sllt1si'1!iotory teaching
oombination is exemplified b~la less extreme example. The proble!u of choos-
ing allied subjeets for the prospe(~tiv6 teachers of home eaonomics. rausLe,
physioal EJduoa.tion, art, and m\.\sie is ~ perplexing one. It is diffioult to
select subjects allied to these f~ields, ~lthough m.usio and art may possibly
be c Ia ased ~.113 fine arts. 'l'he other 'subjeots appear to be isolated fields.
'rna problem. is serious and trias th~~ 8Xp81.'!_IlJ.Mesof' the faoulty adv1.ser. The
Q.ottial advice given may be d:ralm from past 0xper1onee. but I'l follow-up study
will determine tho value of this advice for future use. It nll3..ybe necessary
to sat up future OOlnbil1.!l. tions e.nd adht~re to thom rigidly regardless of the
H.kes and dislikes of the studentS. It TrlJiiY~lso be necessary to establish
possible combin'ations for the tel.!4ch0l"S of Ilrt, musrc , phys ioa I education and
horne eoonomica and to; f'or ce the stu.dent to make se1eotions f'r-om the list.
I
10
Control 4 = ... -DerW3.11ds of the Sohool A.dministr.ator.
Although this oontrol is ea.used by external factors, its solution is
to be found only thro'UlT,hthetra in1ng institution program. It is thsl'efore
cIa saed as all internal f·oree.
It has been sa Ld by not a few eduoa.tors tha.t ·f.;hepresent products of
the tala.cher training institution t.ra not able to meet the demands met upon
them by school administrators.l The oomplaint st~l.tes that the institutions
have not provided the te8.ohers with the experiences necessary to oope with
'the presl1mt secondary sohool problems. These experienoes in which the teach ...
el' is laoking include :many items.. There is 8.. purported lack of knowledge of
subjeot matter, laok of training in speech, laok of training in the prQblems
of youth, lalld lack of tr2l.ining in the techniques of guidance. It is readily
realhed that there is a lim.j,t to what the stu(loBt can a.ocomplish in a four
yea%" curricuhl1n. and tho solution may be an oxtens1.on of the training period
from the present r~ur years to one of five years or even six. 'i'he solution
I
to this oont:rol Hes in the training institution beoause here the institution
must providi.'9 the satisfactory products for tho school ~dm.inistrntor or the
administrator "l;1"il1 seek teachers from another institution. This faotor will
rule even though the administrator may be unjust in his requirements. Compe-
titian in the teaching field is kaenenough to permit the administr.ator to
have a wide field to ohoose from.
lChamberlain, Ope cit. /I pp. 113-141.--
F!UDIHGS IN TllE PRESENT S1'UDY
The study inoluded one hundred and sixty individuals who replied to
the qU9stiorml)' ire.1 They were selected because they were gra.duates of'the
Uni'versity and because they had obea Lnod during the period extending from
September~ 19;36 to l"ahruary. 1941, SOffit' type of a teacher's licenseo This
group then included the members of the classes of 1937, 1938, 1939, llI.nd1940
who prepared to teaoh. Table 1 shows tho distribution of the 160 memb""rs
acc or-dLng to the year thut the bacoab.ureate degree was conferred upon them.
It will be noticed t11o.t the number of oLasae s involved is large. The a.nswer
is found in the fao·t; tru~t li'lf~nystudents took ~ddi tiona1 work after graduation
to obtain a license to teach in other fielda or in the fields in trhioh they
prepared to teach originally. It is not unoommcnto find many graduating and
then returning to do additional work in the professional or academic: fiold.
TA.BU; 1
DAT8 OF GRtl.DtJr~TION FROM COLLEGE
Year Fre quanoy
1940 ••••••••••••••••• 17
1939. • • • • • • • ••••••• 35
1958. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .29
1937. • • • • • • • ••• 25
1936. • ~ . • • • • . • • • • • • ~ • 9
1936. • • • • • • • • • • • 7
1934. • • • • • • • • • • e 0 0 • 6
1933~ • 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • • 0 • 6
1932••••••••••••••••• 4
1931. • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
19,30. • • • • til • • • Q • • • III • • • 0
1929. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4
1928. • • • • • • • • 2
lSino6 the olosing date for the reoeiving of questivnnairee 18 others
have been reoeived to make the total 178. These 18 have not been used 1n the
preparation of this thesis.
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T~BL8 1 - Continued
1927. e • • 0 • • • 9 • • • 0 • • • • • • 4
1926. • • • 0 • • e • • • 6 • • • • • • • 1
1925. . • • • e _ ••• 0 •• ~ 1
1924••••••••••••••••••• 2
1923. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 0
1922•••••••• e • & • ~ •••••• 1
1921. • • • • • • ••••••••• 0
1920. • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0
1919. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
Tota 1 • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • 160
Fr-ora this table 1'L lIlay ·'be i·eadily seen that the mjority of' the group
studied have gradua.ted in the past four years or to be exact 106 or 66.3 per
cent.
Table 2 represents the distribution of the returns from the question-
ne.ire. The total num.ber of questionnaires used waS 269. At the end of a t 0
week period after pailing, 88 of those had been returned and as a result the
second request Was mailed. To this seoond request 72 responded. thus bringing
the total number of usable replies to a previously stated number of 160 or
59.5 per cent of those mailed.
T BLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF REPLIES
- -
Number Per oent
Replies to first request 88 32.7
Replies to second :request 72 26.7
Returned undelivered 6 2.23
Unreturned 103 36.29
Tota.l quest~.o.l'Ulaires sent 269 100.00
Replies to question one nre indioated in table 3. This tQble ind1-
eates that 38.1 per cent of those are not encaged in teaohing. '.I.'herelative
va.lu@ of this figure may appear later bees use a portion of' this group have
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taught, and it must be remembered ·t;hr:l.tthe portion of the group grad\.1ating
prior to 1937 were: probably enU;aged. an te oher s , because they came ba ck dur-
in€.; the p~jriod cover-ed by the study to wcr-k fClr additional lioenses.
Ti\.BLE 3
REPLIES TO QUESTION ONE
Teaohing
Not teaohing
Frequency
99
61
Per cent
------------4----------,---r--------
61.9
38.1
The group that is not teaching may be su.bdivided into t"Wogroups.
One group is composed of eighteen members who have taught at ono ttme or
another and have since resigned for various reasons. Seven of the e1e;htaet1
left the tee.chinG profession because of marriage, ~nd whether the resignation
was voluntarJ' or involuntary is not known. Two of' the eighteen left the
profession and evidently took a position in schools closely allied to their
previous work. They re now school libra.riatlfh The Occuptltion of' tho nine
others is not known. The question of what they were doing; if they wore not
teaohing was not a sked , but the remarks of this pf)ragraph VIere reported
voluntarily by the members ..
The third group includes the forty-three who are not now teaohing and
who have never taught. Of the number included in th.is group a portion will
never make teflchers. That is a.1ways the onse. One individual who -was sv1-
dently good material for the teaohing prot'ession was not employed beca uae she
would not a coe pb !l position outside the Ind1A.napolis schools system. After
several yea r s she married. Four others also Im.rried, end whethor they married
without seoking a position or not may be a question. It has prob:\bly plaoed
them off the teaching; market, however. 800il).1 service work and libra.ry work
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took their sha.r-e of the tef1chinr_; p:;.~ofession because each claimed three.
Prl.v~te 1ndusta"y claimed two langut'\ge tomchers a s translators. 'I'wo others
have been attracte(1, to the personnel field.. In keeping; with the spirit of.
the times two others ere serving in the armed forces of the na tion. The
remainder of' the Group, twenty-sb;:~ leaves no indicatiotl of what they are
doing.
record.ed in 'tm,ble 4.
TABL:rl 4
TYPE OF' 1!1";!telIING POS rnOH 11£1.D
Position Frequency Per cent
Teacher
Teaobor-Librarian
Dopt. Head-Teacher
Ass't. Princip~l-Teaoher
Prinoipal-'fe!:i.oher
Grade Supervisor
Substitute Tes.ohers
Gradu6iI.to l\.ssist!lnts
in Universities
Total
68
6,
e
1
6
i
7
68.68
6.06
8.08
1.01
6.06
1.01
7.07
2 2.02
99
The filajority or aixty-nine per cent- of the tea.ching groups ar e 1'ul1-
time teaohers. They represent nearly seventy per cent of the group. The
numbar indioa.ting tlu:,t they hold some t~/pe of an administrative position is
no·t largo. This can well be expeoted because by law thare is a. requirement
of a oer+a in number of year-s of exper Ienoe before an administrator t s permit
is hsued to a teacher with the nec es sa r-y prepa.ration. This woul.d mean that
most of the group would be ineligible to be administrators by virtue of their
recency of graduation. Two are engaged In grll\dua.te work as ssistants. f\ll
the substitu'ue teaohers are located in lU'ge comrlUnities where they reoeive
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n~lrry opportunities~ and durinG the winter morrc) s employmex tit; pro1ably
nea r Ly full t:l.;me. Only one is outside the oity of Indianapolis.
'!'w() of the full-time te~\chlitrs a r e employed in colleges and at Butler
University.
}lllUdsen and l'fOi<.ffce l'eport th'1t the market for teaohers is a local
one.l There is ",ary little int{H'state traffio in the teli\cher ma.rket. This
is 'Well borne out fa .. Butler li.lu.T:miby table 5.
L(;CA T ION 01<' TE.iI.GHERS
Il'l.d:i.anapolis schools. • ••••• 48
Schools outside of Indianapoli8
but in Indie.nu,. • • • • •• 43
Out-or-state schools. • • • • •• 8
Tha at tEH3 represented by the out-or-state toaohers a.re Illinois~
Ohio, North Ca.rolina, South (;&rolino. Georgia ~ and Florida. There is a ppa r-«
eut l.y little interstate traffio in the teaohing pr-of'es e i.cn nd , if' these
teachl'}l's are an examp'le , thoro is little intrastHte traffio. ,\t la'lst the
ev Ldence lSllds to the fact thAt if t:'l.9.ny startri'd to tea()h in the out-ot-town
echco l s thay eventually ruturned to the India,napolia sohoo1 system q,eoiiuse
forty-eight teaohern teaoh in Indianapolis schools.
replitlls of the teaohing Group to queotions four, fivet six, sevant eight~ and
nine. The questions are:
4. lb.,va you taken any post-graduate work?
5. fIg, va you obtained your r.~ster' s degree ~
6. A,..""f;l you workin~; for your 1 ster' s deg;ree?
7. Have you obtained your Doctor's degree?
8. 1 r6 you working for your Dootor's degree?
9. Do you intend to takt)i\llY post-gra.duate 'Work?
lKnudsan and MoAffee. op.~ «» p , 180.
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'l'ABLE 6
TE1\C:HE:RSI HEPLI ss 'I'O qUESTIONS 4-5-6-7-8-9
(See page 15 for list of Q.uestions)
.' I
Questions
'Year -
4 5 6 7 8 9- "' ....-
Yes No Yos No Yes No Yes No Yos Uo Yes 1,0- -
1940 2 9 1 10 2 8 II< ... ,.. '" ... 1
1939 6 8 1 14 6 8 ,.. ... '" '"
,.. *
1938 11 6 1 16 7 9 '" ... ... ... '" 21937 12 2 2 10 2 7 '" '" 2 0 * J.19~~6 5 0 0 5 2 is ,.. Ijc ... ... '" '"
1935 4 1 2 3 0 3 '" I« '" * '" 119~4 4 0 2 2 0 2 * '" '" .. '" ...19:53 s 0 1 4 1 3 ... '" '" '" >I< 01932 4 0 1 S 2 1 *' '" >It * * '"1931 2 0 2 0 1 * '" ,., 1 0 lI< '"
1930 0 0 0 0 ... >I< '" '" '" ... ... ...1929 2 0 1 1 1 0 * '" -, '" * '"1928 2 0 0 2 1 1 '" >I< ... '" ... '"1927 4 0 0 4 2 2 ... >Ii '" >l< '" 01<1926 1 0 0 1 1 0 '" * »: * >I< !\II1926 0 0 '" * ., ... >1< '" * * '" •1924 2 0 1 1 1 0 '" '" '" '" ... ...1923 C 0 ... '" ... '" * '" '" '" • ""1922 1 0 0 1 1 0 ... *' ... ... oj< ..
1921 a o· '" '" ... '" ... '" >I< ... '" '"1920 0 0 ... ... *' ... '" ... '" '" II< ...1919 1 0 0 1 '" 1 '" ... 1 :t- '" '"Urlknown. 4; 0 3 1 0 1 II! *' '" ... ... •
Of this group of ninety-nina only five h~ve made de!'inite deoisions
that they will nAver dQ post-graduate work. These five individu3.ls htive
evidently taken Ill. dooisiye stand on +'hf}!nattf'lr. If thoro had bean any possi-
bUity th1D.t they would ta.ke (\d(l1tiorlF.'ll work they could rove answered the
Q1).est ion by oheoki.ng yos.
With the exception of one momber of the olass of 1935. all individuals
!'rom the olasses of 1919 to 1936 have taken some form of gre.duate work. Only
twenty-seven, or 27.3 per cent, }Ul\vanot taken any Graduate work and eic;htoon
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of this Gl'OUp are members of the classes of 1939 and 1940. Seventeen per
eent of the group hold JIl!a. ster' s degrees. Thirty-two others a r'e workin€: for
the Waster' 8 det:rae, while forty-nine evidently have taken post-g:radua to
work without the advance degree as an obJeotive. 'fha fields in whiohthe
graduate work was done :is reported further on.
Table 7 reports the same type of de.ta that is reoorded in table 6,
but because of the smaller number of' cases the year of t:)raduation has not
been included. This group shovifs that twenty-seven or 44.1 per oent do not
intend to take post-c;radu9.te work. Jfour who have not t'\ken post-f;raduate work
of !lilly type intend to do so in the fut\U'ce Seven per cent of the sixty-one
possess f,fRstar's degree and seven others are now working f"or this degree.
:\s in the teaching group, no one ha e obna Lned the Doctor's degree. One is
working for that degree.
Tl\.BLl1 7
1JOJ1-TEi\CHERS'REPLIES TO Qt18STl JNS 4-f;-6-7-8-9
Ir'orroar Teaohers Not Teaohers
Fraquel1o~r Frequenoy
Yes No Yes No
Taken Post-Graduate Work 14 4 16 27
Possess Master's Degree 3 11 4 12
Working for ~~ster's Degree 4 7 :3 9
Working for Doctor's Degree 1 0 0 0
P06S(H1S Doctor t s Degree • '" 0 0Intend to Take Gradua to Work 1 :3 3 24
There is Ii. grea.t varia.1~ion in the number' of fields in whioh gradu:..te
work is done. The list inoluded in table 8 is evidenoe of this fact.
Eighteen teaohers are working for the degree in the field of' education. li:d-
ucation seems the dominating field when a choice of sub.1eot matter is nade.
H)
Five who .re !!:tot tef.iohars ,,~r0 takine or have tfOl.kenn degl'9Ei in that field.
The.t would make totHl of twenty-three indhldu'lls in thiB c tet~ory.. Per-
hraps the inoGt'ltive for studyin!:~ i.n the eduo tioo fi sLds l~y be found by ex ...
iilmin5.ng i,he req'liremBnts 1'01' the villr10us types of administrators W lioenses
in the strAte of Ind1e.na.. .l yellr of r.;ra.dUGl.teVJork 1n '\larioua fiald$ of ed'll-
clltion and acbool a~inia"t;ra.ti.on is required. for admin1stN.tiv0 lioensea ..
Thus th.e ma,jor1ty of this grO\~pproh:!l.bly represent prGlsew.'l; or prospeotive
school administnl.torso
The majority of the group, thirty-nine, have taken their de~ree& or
Are 'Working i'or thom in the o!).delnio l'ieldth English, history, nd botany
a.roe represented by seven" six" Qud five oases reGpectivelye Those work1J1lg
for the DOl~tor' a deC;ree) a.re workint; for that degree in a 09. clemio flo Ids with
one ea eh in the fields or hhtorYII bott.\ny, speech, and romance la.ne;U:ag8S ..
Twenty ...one fields a.re repreoanted by thoso t kinG grfl.dunte 'Work w1.th definite
goals in Giaht.
It is diffioult to interpret the f, ot thElt a nl'ljority of those he
did gr .due.to work found 1t neoessary or :feasible to carryon that ork in
the tloaclomio fields.. This f'tiot will nnke it nooosoo.ry fOl" those who hh to
become school c dmin1.stra.tors to return to III university :for additional work
to ci'..l~llif"y them f'or n adlflinistrt;ltor's l1.oouoo. Pouibly they do not rove
~~hiG goal in Bieht and would not l\OOept the opportunity if it c me alon{;e
It m?y be possible that "lany of those who flr0 doinr, (;1" dunt ark in the ao-
ademic field rnay be tet~ohing ill a. large oity where the opportunity to become
an dminhtrlltor is IIIMl.ll but the opportunity to become a departmtJnt hend is
greater Iilnd & gr d\ll.lte degroe in the aOhdemio field would better qU-"llH'y thotn
for tha.t poa1tion. A.nother solution may be found in the desires of some to
obtain 11).01"6 teaoher's lioenses nnd thUG have ~ brO'adel" teaohing ti.eld.
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The Teaching Loo.dl--The next few pages of this thesis will be de-- -
voted to an analysis of the teaching load as represented by thEl teachers
of this group. The tea.ohing Load includes all the aoti:vj.ties of the teaoh ..
or that are involved ill the ca.rryine; out 0:1:' hal' teaohing; duties. '1'h1s in-
eludes the number of' classos taw;ht per day , length 01' olass per-Lods , ro18-
tiv€! difficulty of subjac.rt;s taught, number of pupil periods per week, num-
bel' of daily prep9.rations, number of tea.ohing fields, amount of time spent
on prepa:rl\tion for classes, number' of extra-ourrioular aot1.vities sponacred ,
'lnd the time spent on these aotivities. These items are the components of
the average teaoher' a load. ~s will be sholm. not all tea.oher" sponsor
extra-ourrioular aotivities.
Thora helve been numar-oua methods of determininl5 the teaohing; load
for use in oom~ring one te cher t s Lead wl.th tha.t of a nccher ter~,cher OJ:' a
group of tefiohers. The formula recommended by Douglass fl)t present in deter-
1
mining teaoher lo""d in saconru\ry schools is:
TL - Teaohing Load units.
SO - Sub;jeot coeffioient.
D - Ihl1uber vf class por-Lods which are duplicates.
PC - NUIllber of class periods spent :i,n coopm·~\ti'Ve
or extra-ourrioulur aotivities.
NP - Number of pupil ;joriods per week.
PL. - Length of periods in minutes.
CP - Number of Glass periods taught weekly.
For the purpose of thl.s thesis it is uuneoessary to eXI,la Ln further
the pr cce s s whereby the ultim. ...te answer is determined, but it is re.\ldily
evident thn t the major componezrta of. the te!\lching load are representeci in
1Chamberh'tin. op. oit., p. 303, otting Harl R. Dougla s s , "Eta-sur-
ing; the Teaching; Load" Bulletin ~ the Daplllrtrnent ~ Saooudary:-Sohool ~-
oipals ~ ~ ~tiona'l:. Edtloati.2.!: ~ooiBtioll. Maroh, 1934. pp. 152-159.
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the teaching load formuh. It has two disadvanta.ges '.IS a method of deter-
mininr; the teaching; Load , 1. The ultimate :result of working the formub
gives no evidenoe of the components tl>..e>,twent to Ill.-a.keup the answer. 2. It
is difficuH. to ste,te a teacher's load in a mathem".\tical number. This
m.ethod h!AB proved the most suocessful of any because it did take into its
formulf~ the Inajor oomponents of the teaching load.
In this study the componenns of tho teacher load are not united into
any mathelll<Ltical number. but the components are studied 1).8 individual units
because a olea.rar pioture of the duties of the teaoher is desired. On pIlges
54 to 57 will be given a method of showing; these compenent e of the teaoher
load combf.ned into one fieure. In. oontra.s;; to the tea,ohing load th~lt is
found by the formula. above. the method used in this thesis leaves the com-
ponents vj_·,ible ..
The data obt!:.ined. from question ten is tabulated in tables 9, 10 and
11. The rosults include d~ta from ninety questionnaires. The other nine
teaoher8 wer€, substitute teachers or graduate a.ssistants. and evidently would
not be in e. positS.on to sponsor any aotivities a.dvantageously. Twenty-four
of the ninety did not sponsor any aotivities. , i'ew of these taught in the
grnda schools and did not sponsor activitios because , as one teacher says.
t'eighth e;raders do not go in for extra-ourrioular aotivities". This meana
th~t sixty-six or 1l'lOreth!itli two-thl.rds of the group sponsor a.ctivities.
Some stated that they sponsored extra.-curriCltll!tr aotivities but did not
state how IAAuy. Others who stated the number of activities sponsored did
not state how much time was devoted to those aotivities per week.
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nXTRA-CmmIClJLA_l't ACTIVITIES
2.1
2
4:
Number of Hours Spent
per Veek on Extra-
Currioular Activitias~
Mean
Mode
H&.nge
Nuraber' of t..ctiv1:bie" Sponsored
5.84
(;
17.75
Of' the sixty-two who roported how many activities they sponsored,
twenty-six reported that they sponsored two activities. One teaoher re-
ported sponsoring five aotivities. Nineteen reported that they sponsored
only one a.otivity. The mean 'WaS 2.1 and the mode was 2.
The time spent on extr· -curricular activities varies grea.tly.
Sixty-one te~1chers who reported the time they· spent on extra-currioular
a.otivities spent on the avara ge 5.84 hours per week. F'ourtaen, or the
mode, spent three hours per week on extra-currioular activities. One teaoh-
er reported thlil.t she aponacr-ed 1..-r1O activities and spent a total of' fifteen
minutes a week on these ~lotivities. That seems a rRther Ilmflll alnount of
time to be spent on aotiviti0S. Another reported that he sponsored three
'!lctivities and spent a total of eighteen hours a week on these a.otivities.
The r-eeu'Lts Qf this questlon can be compar-ed with the average teacher who
spends twenty-five minutes on nativities par day. or two hours nd five
minutes per week. Eleven of the teochers reported spending ten hours
week on activi~ies. The averaee of this group Was oonsiderably increased
by the teaohers who coached basketball and other sports as a portion of
their teaohing duties. 7hey account for Iilllny of the largol' figures" although
lCooke. Ope cit.~ p, 235.
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s.t 'W1:lt!l not possible to 6ep"~r te them from the ram inder of' the croup be-
cause they did no·t; say def'inii:<@l that they (lid ooo.eh~ but 1\\ ghnce a.t their
teaohinc; program 'Would lOlil.d one to believe that they did" In repo%"blne; the
n\.lll'ibe1'" of houl"sspont 011 extra"oul"rl(fulal" a.otivities. IJil.rlny tenchere responded
by sfly:'i.nt; thillt they spent fr'Otn B. oertain number to a oertain num.ber. In
suoh CQS~'S tri@ two figuros mentioned were uvertlq~~ed~nd the result used in de..,
terminS.J'l.1Zthe number of hours they 5pent {filch week on extr~~"'ourl"1ouhl' !}.otiv"
it1eso
It is the bolier of the uthQr 1:;hat EH,l'ery tea.ohor ought to sponsor
some extra"'uul'rioula:t otlvity during the sohool yl)~U'a liven substitute
teaohers m:l[;ht find it ,dthin the l"salm of: pOGdbility to sponsor n ~otiv ..
1ty.. There are Of~nY'opportunities 1'or sJHHlsOrinB, aotivities in the school
a swell < s outside of sohool.. Possibly Ull\\ny of the twenty-f'our \';ho do not
.sponsor any activity are I;l.ct1ve :tn. orlYu.ita,tiotls of a vooatioml or fraternal
IIb.ture.. In doing so they devote servioe to tho oommunity othl)r th~tntl~t
given withill the school position. Some _y be in sehoeks ",hera the oppor-
tunity for extra service is not great nd whoro the administrAtion or the
mores of the oomm.unity do not permit such activities.. It is poasible too
that lI\'lny of those who do not sponsor ~oti\ti";i')s mi~ht be yount; tet\ohers in
their firat ye r of te ching. They teel tht. t tho burden of tho f'irst year
is enough without adding more if' it 0 n be avoided. The uthor feels 1;mt
such ~l view is s£l.tinl''<'!tory, Somo of the people who do not sponsor aot1vi-
ti.es Ilro teaohing in city sohools hero the nuru.bor of aotivities is limited
~nd thus only ~l tew tea.ohors aro neoeosary to sponsor them. In tho oities
the opportunity for oOmllluuity servioe 1s I5ro<4tel' !uld oommunity vorvioEl does
not appo(!l.r 111the t::l.bul~ltion ot this thesis.
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TADLE 10
Frequency
NIJMBF.R 011' ~X1.·RA.-CURR!CTJL.I\R
Acr IV 11' rES
o • '.
l' •
2.
:5 •
4: •
• . . . .
5 • •no report •
•
T1l.J31Jil n
• •· .
• •
• 24
• 19
• 26.11
•• 5
1
4,
~MOtJbrr OF TIME SPENT
ON BXTru~-ctmHICUl.!\R t"CTIVITIES
Number of Hours
per Week
1 or lesS • • • "
2 • • •
:; .
4 • • •
5 • • •
6 • • •
'7 •
8 • • • •
9. tI· ••
10. ••••
more than 10 •
tHlarlSwe:red • • •
• •
Frequenoy
. . . .10
• :3.14
• 3
• 2
" .
• • • 4
• :3
• 1
• -1
• 11
• a
· 6
. ... .
• •
". . . .
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Most oitha teachers reported information on question twolve th9.t
oould be used 1n determining pupil perlods per week. Teaohers that did not
reptn"t such information were unable to do so because of the chara.oteristics
of their tor, ching lQ!;\d. Table 12 shows tho pupil periods per weak of' the
teg,chers involved. Fifty-seven t ';lohers roported information th9.t Gould be
used for this purpose. The average numbs!' of. Impil periods pr week .for tte
group studied WaS 650.85. This may be coml~.red with the maXimum for teaoh-
er s , which is usua.lly plaoed at 750.1 The high for the group was 1040, anti
the low '~~6 206. The mode WaS 549.5 arid the median !S31.25~ The range was
840. The low Wt\8 established by Q. teaoher of mathematics in ~ s!Il3.11school
in Illinois~ nnd the hie;h ~ s established by a tas.oher of history and physica.l
educa t toa in a small sohool in Indiana. Both were full-time toachers.
T. BLE 12
Number of' Pupil Periods Frequency
200 •••
300 •••
400 • • ..
· . . • It • • • 1· . . • • 2· . • ••• 10
• 0 •• ~13500 • . . · . .
600 • • • • • • • • • • • 0
700 • • • • • • • • • 6
800 • • ••••••• 11
900 • • • • • • • • • • • 4
1000 • • • • • • • • • • • 2
1100 • • • • • ~ • • 0
raea n
mcde . . . . 650.85549.50
t131.25medil:l.n . . .
----------~-------------------------------------------------------
1Cha.mberlain, 2R.•, o~:.. , p. 299.
d . 1!lY·
This would make a total of' t"'I'anty..f'ive for the week's load. Wa.ny of
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The usue I nuniber of elass6s rEHJo11ll!l6ndedfor the teacher is five per
the toaoh(r,I's tft'd.oh subjects whioh coour only two or three times per week.
whilo others teach subjeots thI~t oocur eVM'y day in the week. In order to
use all the questionn~ires th9.t was possible the unit i·or oOlnll'''l.rison in
this phase of the teaoher load is the number of olassos par week. 'rhe uS1.:al
length of the class period in the h~Lghsohools does not vary a great dea.le
The average length is fifty minutes. Soma are forty minutes and o+her-s are
an hour in length, but these oasas are ra.re. Therefore it is Assumed tba t
the le:t:l(~th of the ola.ss periods are a.ll the same.. s nd the teaoher has as much
work to do in teaohinga ola.ssof forty-five minutes as she does in meetll!l.g
one of fifty.minlltes length or forty minutes. The d1ff~rEUJ.oe 1s negligible.
Table 13 shoWS the tabulation of the data on the number of ola.sses tuct ea oh
week by the teaoher. The range in the nW1lber of cla.sses is twenty-nine. One
teaQhel' met eleven olasses 9. week. and another teaoher met forty. The average
Was 27.13 .. the mode was 32.5, and tho median WaS 30.29. The identity of'the
data. WllS lost, howElVi;lr,in making; the table. Twenty of the sixty ...one in-
cluded in this quastion taught thirty classes a. week, a.nd nineteen h.9.d ex-
aotly twenty-five ol~6se$ to meet per week.
i Knudsen ""nd Mo~fl.'ae, 2.£:~., r- 52.
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25 • • • . . . . ~ .
26
19
11
Number 01 01 sses Frequenoy
.. . " . • • & 6' • • • 1•• 4.40 •35 •
30 •
... ... '" " . .
. . .. e .. • e _ • 'iii'
Range 29 Median 30.29
20 or lass • • • • • • •
The number of different fields of teaching may be dei'1,ned as 'the
numbe:r of c11f'farl'mt subject fields tha.t the teaol'ter te[:\ohes. '.i'vvcl-thirds of'
the terlchors teaoh in two or mora fields, and about one-third teiloh in one
field only.l The rosul·t;s of thiS study show that less than one-third of the
group taught in one field only and that more thal'l oua-third taui;ht in two
fields. about one ..fifth (;)1' the group taught in three fields. One teaoher
'l;a ug,ht1n soven fi()lds in one of the rural high sohools e Of the twenty-five
who tm. ught only in one field, eighteen were teachers in the Indil!lnapolis
school system. T8.1)la 14 showS the da.ta from which the above statements were
drawn.
TABLB 14
NuW,gR OF TEACHING F'IEl,DS
Number l!)requenoy
1 • • 0 . . . . .
z • • · . . "" . . . .. . .35
3 • • •
4:
. . . • •15
· . . • • • tJ • • • 5• 2• 0
• 1
. . . • • 0; . . . . .
5 • •
6
7
. . · . ~ . . . .
" • • 41
. . . • •
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The number of prepare. t ions th!1lt must be :Il'L"lde ea eh day for the tea oh-
el' is an importa.nt part of the tHtlI.oher Load» There is no evidence in this
p1pel' to indicate the time spent on thiS prepar'!Il.tlon• Table 16 is t9.ken from
Charoberli\1n and shows the estiIr!!tted incraase of diffioulty of teaohing as
the number of daily p:rept1rSltions inoreases, and also included is the n\.1lllher'
of teaching t.'ields and the relation to the t~aohing load ..
ESTIMfl.TED INCRBASE m DIFF!CULTY OF 'l!EAcnma AS THE NtJJJlBEH O1i' VH,ILY
PR1H"l\RATICNS AND THB; NUMflEH OF' s}~PARA~~~'J?EACHnrG FIgLDS AREl INCREASED'"
=--- ._ _____=
; ;:;:: -"'... -_ ..
Number of' Daily
Par o!:Jnt Number of Sep!l.ra"ti$
Per cent
P:ropa!'at5,ons
of Inorease 1'a,9.ohin/.; Fields of Increase
in Dit'fioul ty
in Diffioulty
.. - ,_ -
1 0
1 0
2 12
2 12
:5 22
3 34
4: 36
4 75
5 56
5 155
·Sour061 Cha:moerlain, 01'. cit., p. 301................-- .
The usual !!lumber of' preparations per day :for touchers in the sohoolG
of the North Cel!ltr~l Assooiation is throe.
1 By al~lyzing table 15 it Can be
seen thlJlt th~ taaoher, if teach:in[; in only on€! field but having three cIa s ee s
the,t require for each a separate preparation .. would find th0 load increased
about twenty-two per cant over wh1:,t it would be if the only tenohing was in
one subject with duplio,lte classos. The 8.ve:rage U'LUIlberof preparations for
----------.---------------------".--------------------------------------------
this group is 3.02. The wlOde was two pr~p8re.t1()ns with 19 of the sevanty-
1Ibid., p. 52.-
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three used in this seotion having only two preparations to mnke per day.
Eighteen of the seventy-three had three preparations per day, or if one
more teacher had been !,oroed to m.,<l,keone nor-e preparation per day the re-
sult v:ould have been bimodal with the saIne l'l;ul.'lberhaving two and three
preparations per day. The median WaS 3_36. Ele:von of the group who had
only one preparation par day to make were teaching in the :fields of botany.,
biology and history. These oases occur red chiefly in the Indianapolis
schools.
TABLE 16
NUMBER OF' D.( ILY PR11lPAR.t TIONS
-....., • ''''''#' =_=-=_7 ,=
:Number Frequency
1 11
2 19 H~n 3.02
3 18 Uode 2
4 11 .l';~adie.n3.36
5 10
6 4
Teaching Combina.tlon~ ~ :F0aohinf£ Subjeots :--The sub;jects and sub-
ject oombinations taught by these teachers are extensive. Eighty teachers
reported te!lchirlt~ programs which could be used as a blah for drawing con-
elusions illS to what t.aaching combinations ought to be and. what they are.
The eighty te~chers reported f.ifty-four different subjeots and subject eom-
b rna t ions. t\ oomplete list of those may be found in append tx B. History as
13. subjeot and in combiM.tion with a. cour-se in soc ...aI studies is reported six
times. Physical eduoation as 1'1 to",ching subjeot by itself wae reported four
times, as also WaS home ao onomkos s ~~nc;Hsh and oommer-c ta I sciences were
reported three times each. Two teachers eaoh reported m~thematios and bot!lny
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11$ the only te~chinf~ flulJjout,. Tho romad.nd01' of the t(t~ohl;)r6 t!l\. \lght subjeot
QOlltbin!\tl.otlS or in iii: tield vlhioh did not, occur mare tha.n enee ,
'fho to.oh1.n~; oot.lbil'l1at10UI:l WIH"O v~u'Yoomplex.. The number or subjeots
in whi.ch these tEh.,ohm."11I t .uCht htis beon roport
ed previously (see pilI.€;a27),
but- h6ro the oornb1rn.lti(m~th~t tr:d.ated mJc;ht be roport0d in I'MU"(:! detail.
Sooial til~aldieo (.lnlihistOl'Y eith(u" tog6th~~' or ~~~p~,rat01y oeourrod in com-
~\l".ti.~tlly QOJ'ltplete it. !i;nt;lit>h ~.S oomb1nod '\Id.th other f':l.elds ooo\u";red in
eighteon te1!llchot'G~ l()f~d~h Physioal adu(J!).tiont.\8 part of a to:H~hor'g duties
occurrt1d 1:tl S0venteerl. Qornb1nfLtions.. Biology (..t.ndhoaH:n occm'r(~d in nine
'tho rema.ining tef10nerB nf,td cOfll.'bitlBtion.s that showed. areat variation
and. nltt.uy tin~.@$ the oOlab'illn.t1or:U$ 'Were Qonpoaed of f'if)lds whioh had little re"
latioush:tp to ono '!l.nothor... Music \V s round oO!llbinod with nrt .. Enr::lish ..
Spani.sh, G(ll'l1:lf.1t
n
• find fro!lch, coroJrtI!)roh:l1'H~hn.ol\), and home acol'lo:mics~ Jl\l.th ...
em.<tti.ca ,\~$ roun.d c.om1;iued \'d.t}. kutory, ~:n!11hh, LI!I.t1u. hoo\@ oconor.li.oS,
OOril'Ul0raiftlscience snd physiography-
His,torj~ • bioloGY, und l!ll'lgl:!.sh ..
l~.tnwl arts and ]~nr;l1.sh.
Speeoh and 0 ern'istry.
'I'be pO$sibl;;l rEbll.SQn why theso oombinations appear odd to the author
ma.y not be olear to another, hut. th9 I5fHl.Oralimpression t;h.'9.t au illdiv1<ih.l'9.1
get, from st.ud;y1ngt"oher l~dD is thnt it 1$ bonaf1cial and easier to teach
in l"ela.tod field.s. ThorQforElj! tho rohtio~lI;hlp between. oOllllllercial scienoe
and physio~~l"aph1 0000 :not seem 010$.1" to the author. The Sa.n-,Et ann bo $llid of
the other oombiM.tiona 11sted.
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ThS.rty ...fiVEJ teachors a.t some ti.me during thair oareo!" had to teach
by permit subjects in whioh they werE'.)not adequ-ately p:repar'ed. These par-
mits $Ire not is sued to the teachers b\1t are issued 1;0 tho school system.
They permit the sohoal to use the servioas Clf the teaoher to tea.oh a sub-
.iect in whioh the teacher ha e obtained fifteen hours of Qredi.t Ln college
but ha a not completod enough to obta Ln a ltoense in t.h&t fielti. 'l'he teach-
er can tEtJStohunder the permit for one year, f.~nd'the permit l1lay be renewed
for the next yea.r under corta.in oonditlotls.. The holdil1g of a permit indi. ...
09.tes that the teaoher is te;;.ohing somatM.ng that he is not a.dequ.q.tely pre ...
Fe.red to teach and under reool.l1rnended prooedure should not be tea.ohing.
ThE! thirty-fivo teaohers obba Lned a totQ.l of 55 permi.ts", which means
an average of 1.571. However, twenty ..two had bee n teaohingon only one per-
Hit, 'while one had used tour pOI'xdts ..
TitBLE 17
DISTRIBt'TION OF PERlJUTS USF..:D BY TEACHl:mS
Frequency
Number
1 • .. • • • • • • • e • • 6 • • • • • 22
2 • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • '0 •• 6
3 • • • • • • • e- • 0 • • • • •• 6
4 • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • •• 1
The ftelds in whioh thes0 teachers obtained the permits are numerous.
Ten of the tea.ohers used permits to teaoh .English, and seven others used
permits to teneh physical eduoation. Six te£1.chers found it neoessary to use
a permit to teach f~ri;. Three teaohers eaoh found it neoessg,ry to use per ..
mits to teach social studi.es nod musio. ',).'woteaohers used permits to teaoh
biology. The rominder of the distribution fl\9.y be sean by glancing at the
table.
Ten of the grouJ) are noW'tea)ching subjeots for whieh they origin-
ally obtained perm.its. and they are toaoh:lng in ·tJhose i'ields full t11Jle..
T'wentl,-fi"V€! are using the permit or have used the permit to eJ1f~ble them to
help fill out their teaching laid.
TA13LS 18
FHiLDS IN wHICH Pl~rm:l:':rS WErUi: 'USED
Frequoncy
English • • • • • • •
Ph;y s ia.al aducst ion
d.rt fI: • tI tI ill e .. AI It
• • • • • • • • 10
e."'Ill.··Qif'1
., •• \f •• e",.6
Mus 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :3
Sooial studies •••. 0 •••• • • •• is
Biolo$Y • • .. • e • • " e e • • • • • • 2
Library • • • • • • • • • • • Q • • • • 2
GernlS\rl • • • " • • • • • • • • • • 1
Geog;ra phy • • .. .. • • ~ • • • • • • • • 1
Ie.tin • • • • • .. • • • . • .. • • • • • 1
Scienoe • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
J..Iathern:ati.os ••••• • • •• • .. • • • 1
ar they were tenohing :in their l"l'Ia.jox-!'isld or not oou).<.1be clbt(il.ined. Sixty-
tWCi of the: teachers warlf') teaching oourses which wore covared by J.;heir lllajo:r
Ln colleGe. Whether it waS a r:lf\.jor part of t.heir teaching progra.m or not
included in the grOUP th~ t made up the group of Ebt·t;y-two. Nineteen 1I'Jere
not teaohin~ liny cour3e~ related to thair' 1u'ljor subject. T11<0are teaching
sUb.'jocts which frOfi1 a.ppes.rances they never studied in collate. Nineteen
ta.ught only in the field in whioh they lllajored in collec_;e, or th({t me!.'lns
a.bout twenty per c@nt of the tea.cher.s taach only in their major field.
TOt~che:r .!!epl.~~t- ...;~n attem.pt wa.s 111adeill the p:reparstion of qu~s ..
ti011 thirteen '1:;0 get the oV'!ll~tions of tho tea.oher on pha ae a of the tOfiil.ohar
trl;l.~.nillg program to ~Goert$;.in whether or )),ot they felt th~\t the various por-
tions of' the prot~n..m were suiti'able and suffioient f.or the USGI of' the +eacher ,
~;he hypothesis aros$ that perhaps the te:"char vtauld like mor-e tl·a.ining: in
was fA series of items in wM,,,h the tesoher waS requested to sta.te fro!"J aohocd
r-oom oX1"arienca ",hether or not the tra ininG 1.n the fields listed 'Via S a de-
Ta..bla 19 r;rwvnJ trw results of tho tabulettion on item 1 or psyohology.
TABLE 19
DF~(rgRMll~A.nO~i 01" 'l'HB An8QU~CY OR l!l'(1.JJEQUiI.CY
OF 'rm~ TRAINING l(l::';CBIV8D IN PSYCHOLOGY
A.mOunt of Tra. ining
---',~ &0-6 Hours 1:.01"6 t.·· n
6 Hours&dequato
Yes
No
45
19
10
3
The table shoWS th.at forty-fivO toaohara who had probably some psy-
chology, although it waS not alw.ays determined how much, rer-e satisfied with
what they reoeived, while ninoteen who had comparable tra ining ware not SHt-
i f
." "01''''' Ten who had had more 'than s1 hour s "'''''1'''''
8 ied and wished to llfl. VEO h ",. ., •• " v
slitisfied with tho tre.inint;. and throe were not. Evidently the train:i.ng in
psychology waS adequate for the l'ra,jority of the teaohers.
Lll't;hough there ha e been considerable oritioism of the cour-se in

~.bJ.t.ii.lNijj;£I.'l'j,JH Vi.' lUt, i~,j).tl.lotIi,Jt.,f..;Y \Jh .J.;'~Jd)1!li.;JUA"'Y
V.I.' ',dU:' 'llU,.J.,ihtlCi ..u;,\.·,Q;j, V.Il;l"J ..t.t lirrtGLl;:.;ll
o"..."".",.>="-"====,,,,,,==~====,,= ...,...=""=<;;'-=2==~'::"="
It::lO'Ul'1'iJ of 'i'rl'lIining
YeS t:~:;
!::O
Ho 23
11 1
15 Hours or More,-----·------'------~I--..·-~-'·-·~--
Te~e1H?rs of Enr;l.tah I)t.l:n'r's
____,.._.- .. -----1......, -----......--- " _..- ~----~-~-..
held s.imJ..lux' training Ln thiS same ti<~ld \'Jf;re not sati~fied w.i.t.h the training
DE'l'MtMLNA TIUN OF AD.I!;<';Uil.CY or IN.iiVEC"tJACY OF
'l'HAIH.iNG IHMBTH!JVl:) VJUHSES
Amount oi:' Tr~dnl.l1.g
.Adequ.8.te
{2 Hours 4 Hour-s ol" !\!lore
10 sa
6 18
VE'l'1!:HMINATIJN or .l\,!),E("UACY OH IN.bDE(",1J1tCY 01"
'i'RAINING .LN S(.:H()UL ltfXlirNIS'HtA'l'rm~
Amount of Training.-- ..~.----.~------
No Training Som8 Trwlining--_._._---+-------_
YeS
No
:'50
16
8
5
fronted by some problE~J1'1in school 8dminif5tretlon.
Yf.:'S'
to
'11,'
<.)
i.j",t,;,.·
< :L
J.~., ~L)t "lr,··?'I-,.C".", /t
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the thesis 8'J'lrm~~il U10l"6l compar-Leons , in "dditLm to one of occunet.Lon ~)re-
viouSll,y used, i'ill be made ,
granos. T1'1..3 result is tfibulsted in table 24. l-if)re the datn wer e c1:Lv:i.ded
into three groups and the st6tua of U10 groups eeltabl15lied. 'I1w teaching
arid forty-eight, for the 1"1"011.9th~l.t. har] hmi1ht. There W'Te ten in t.he eroup
-_---- -_-_::;;-"'''''-;::=;;;.-:;;:-;;;o:-=::-",::;;;===;:::;;:-;::;:: _==:::
Avera,geIndivi.due-,ls
48
10
~37
i ,:348
')_.CJ95
1.950
L9()8
-_._..-,---------/-----, --.-I--~--'--
Non-~~el\lChEiI'e
Teaohers
E,y-Tet<chers
Tot.'::l Group
The number- of n.elr!s Ln which thS' ,'Lnclividllal had mor0 t.hun tv;'olve
hours credit ~Ias COl'par-ed, Table ~25records the' r-esul.t s of this corroar-Lson,
This comoar-Lson Wh8 .ade because the aut.h-rr .felt tha.t f\ t.eacher-
could t.each lid.th S01e degree of 8UCC~Stl, if nf:.cessar'J; 1.'Iny field in which tw<:',l'Tt:)
et.ud.i ed thnt field by attenJinfZ thr,e cLaaaea v. week end :)~T'::'orrn"lng the "!('C-
erOU)) v8.rie(~ betv,leen two and three. The av'.'~',1ge f~or the non=t.each tng f;rou')
I1')n-te&ch:Lng group lw.d 5peci8.U".ed less ~,nd had H brr)s'der eduevtion thml the
nU;YlbLi~ JJI' iI£LVS IN ':¥i!ICH ivXO.l:i.E '1'H.AN
'I'\H:JLV.t: IWUlili WOKl'i. l,A::S ~RNED
9
o
Non-Teachers
Number of Fields l'req uen cy Number ()f' F'icHs Fr-ec.uency
1
}:
~.
.J
11
5
2
20
:28
1 7
C)
f..•
7'
c.'
4
5
Th(~ number of fieldlil in ;'I'h1.ch the stur1ent studlEld in college Tnay
possibly be used as a car t.Le.L .inrHcl'.tor)I qualif1cntions for H te,:clH~r.
of ficl.rls studte(~ in coLLege , The nors-t.eacht.ng gr-oup on the ev~rHge 8tu(~ieci
in both di13tributiof18 "as nine fields. The distincti:.ms bd,w8en tJle vroupe
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The hY:iotheslS ~n'o,3e tlllJt the te<loh~rs h~'.d spent mor-e timE) in their
l'lajor :field and were bett.?r ~"ble to te~lch their subject Hlfjttnr t.han the non-
tt~twhc"rs. "'h' f 11 ~ t' h .!•..:t:S was:) owe<.:t ·nroug., end ttlt; results wore obt~.i'1ed and 1'0-
corded in table 27 •
.-
Te.&lchers
Frequency
lhunb~r of F'ielc: 0 ..............------__,..----.--
,_...,_.--
4
1 0
:5
4, ~~
6
o 9
7
7 II)
e 12
11
9
15 20
10 G
1:1,
11
3 1€5
1 ".
., f5
,'" {;.
t:.
15
~ ;~..'
1/1 0
1
Hi 0
n
16 0
0
17 0
1
The medii n number ,):f. hours obtl'.dned in the nlajor field WBS 34.8 for
the non-teachers, W'hi1$ the Hledian number for the teachers l~l'LS ~4.7B. The
mode for the teaohers waS thirty-five and the mode for the Uot1-tuwhera VJ8.S
and thef!l.v~)rage for the te8Ch(~r5 was ~,5.5. The conclusion is t};at therr,~ is
no l~"l:!1 difference in thIs chlH'Hcteristlc. One group seems (is well pre';)tH'ed
as the other' group.
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18
Frequency,--_._-------.---._. __ .._
4H plus
45
38
)'SiS
28,'~
4
5
Ii)
1~.~
12
:;3
7
n
18
Number of H01lrs
17
7 14
groupe. could be tht"; p8.rt they pllEJy(~d in e:xtro-cur:dcular ac t i,vi tir,8 during
their nnde:rgrnduRte training qeriod• For t.hi.S purpose the oopielS of .Th:li.t:t
Since 19l':.O. 'l'his included faOl'lt of the group, T~ble 2f3 was constructed from
group was re;>re•• "tod by fort.y~tM "nd the non-te"clling r,roup 1",,1 liot.d tn
ita rolls j\)rty-fo
1Jr
• Whf!ther th!i.' d.ifi'erence in the two [Croups is slgnln'~I,'l.'1t
may b•• qu•• tio
n
• The data shown hor e will not nen,it one to orUT R dennlte
Oouelus.1.on.
Pi4.H'l'Ililt'$.'1'ION IN .hXJ:liA-YUHRl~UL.AR ACT.!.VI'i'IJ~ts
DUIUNG U:W]i;l'I_GAADUk'n; 'i'iORL\
1
., 4,
.L
,',
E)
4
"s 6
8
4
£)
1:2
5
H, 16
H
(; 0
7
1.
0
8
0
,'I
'J
\)
1 0
Frequm'lOY
I-------~-- ,------------'----'--..
Tel,chlng Group ~J:?!_1::!,e!lchl:n:g (trou.p
Humber of
Aet,l vi tiel
oudy .tot.ed in 1e" detail. "nestian fourt.on of the questionnaire r.",uested
tb€'.t the ind.ividus.l ind.l.cai:,i3w}H~th<':lrth~J training tb.at he recf3ived in subj ect
~ ,,ege and the nUl,ber of fieldS in whlohtwelve or more hours oredit w.aa p'lrn,·'l
p .c, 1..I'O .... 1,,'"
ehty .toted that thoir tr.iJ1intl in B"bj•• t metter w•• not specialized eMU""
f ,--
onel that this ".8118 the.t t.hey ,Ltd not feel tMt they were .·jecuately P!'e-
pared to teach theIr subjeOts. Tw.nty-four believ.a. thet they "ere too S?O-
oklt.ed Ln thollr subject wetter, ""d ',hitt·;.n oth.r. fel' thut they hod
'lhuS about two-t,blrda of the number who provid.ed
be~nl " t' J_.... 8.o,equ.8. ~)ly preplirE)().
repUe. to this que.tion felt thAt their train;ng in subject matter Vee. 10-
ed..qu.te. WhenH beenlO.' nece.sary to onelyze the ,.pli"" in the relation
hour-s 0 ' "~edit h•• beo" e!ll"".d. there apo.,,'. to b. no ,'.finite
, ,_" r more 0., ~"
I I
~
t4
I!-<
~
!H
(.,)
~;>
t'Q
f;:lrn
~
~~
H
:z;
H
Q) ~
(Nl
~
i!J:;;
0
(Xl >..
~ 0~
Or
!li1
A.~
t:;
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(.:uestlon f1_fteeYl WtlS 'JltUHlld in the t,uestionnfiire to CbH~an o~)por-
tuni ty to the group to offer snflTf.:'stions concerninrr the tAl'lchcr t.ralning
pr-ogram ~;.t But.Ler- Hnl. verst ty. ninety-throe diel reply to the ':u6Btion. and
many 1.':rotc '>,xt,e:!:"lll\iv(~ repltes. So;n~hnd d:tc Lcul.ty , desrito the f'ac t that
they wr-ot.e en'wll or with a typewriter JI to include 8.11 they wished to say on
and de st.r'uet.Lve and constrnctiv~3. b.~o$t f them. 'however, VI"Vf;vwry n..ne
answers, ~.;.ndit t'i!))'::':8rs th1~t t.hey WE~n~ VI.ven in H spirt t of bel;)['ulneIH'J for
those who were to use them. Poss.ibly it of'8r+~d one ohance , {oX' those who
had not had the of)T)ortuni ty" to exprAss themfH'!:lvas on th~.dr tri:' :£n1nl'. fit
Butler Uni"(~rsity and tl-'.e training of tetlchers in genf'!I'Hl. Part of the
criticism i.e directf~d to state t.eucher- laws and some to the institution or
to the de.partment.s or the stl·d.':" nember-s as imlivl..<:!.uals. For t:h.e .?u:rpoee of
c.Lar-Lty the 1'6su'Lts arr~ divided trrto two groups. The teaching t'n"i the non-
t(jt'LCb.:lnL groups Hr(~trN'ited as 8e')arat(~entries. A few 5elected sne ."'!r$
ml'.'-Ybe found in Apper.H'iix C.
The. 1:A!;l ch in e; .Y:rrm p :
lhe largest, group of Sl.1fl':estions for chang Lnj; the tm<ehinr nrOernID
£,t Butler t(!'O ap:')lL;d to tht' prLot:Lce teaching rJr)uTse. Seventeen V')~lchers
thought there shoulr-1 be a loneer ()r more inteneiv~ ~rogra.m of teB.ch~r tr"in-
lug c..nd this ahoulr inclur'le nt lel"(st six hours work. There see!'.lf)c1to be no
defini te stund on \~hother the tee.chlng should 'be clone in one seNester or
shoul(l. cover a ~)t~riod of one school y-ee.r. It did not seem to :.!lukef.,. ~rm1lt
,lm,l of (llfff~rsnce rca lone as tn'H'El 1.'V6.6('on,,". Three of' the grou:) f91 t thD_t
pr{~ct.ice tes.ching shoul, be etone in more thl'l.n one subject. Prr:,ctice tee.ch-
lng t-l.B conduc t.ed by the f<.l.Cnl ty ct, B1,ttler was pointed out by one to be poor ...
Ly conducted. The: tellche1:' stab?d. th,;t. the eupervf.af.on and tl,"j help given by
the fHcul ty a.d'V'lser v,os not what it should be.
Two peo?le sUGgested the followine as a method i")1" il1,~)rovillV the te~'ch-
8r trainj.ng:)):'ogram. Practice t.€'flchtng as car-r Led on. by Butler gl'tl.c'lm!tet3 is
usually clone Ln the Indianapolis schools. Trl!~:rf~.is an f.·.dv~~nt8.f·pof ci.oinr, t.h ts
wor-k in 'the Enddanapo.l.Ls sehoo I systems. It is net r at hOll1~, r,. i'i:rH: gr()u~} of
tef!.chers ar-e pr(~s(;nt, find a weaLt.h of V} .. rking m,,-)tF)):'ials is eva iLab Le , The
last i tern is where till') m:'obl\?m aris oS that is !Jointed <Jut by those two pt:o"l':c.
'.I.h(:JY'think that. rural schools should be used in clcdl2t tea.cbing cscauae in
thl'!_t situntion will be found conditions nearer to 1iJhv.t the beginnLrw teacher
will find when h{'.;enters the teaching profesHon. '.l.):16 first posltion is
usually obtu Lned Ln a small school. Th,?x·,~.is e. question of hoy; t.ht a could H?
cll.l~ried. on. It might be po~ssibl~!to uas some of tl-l.e rural schools, ,/;\('1 by
placing three Or' four t.eacher s 5_J1 the school at th,,; sPtmeperiod :it ,:::lll en-
ab.l.e thf1nJ to ride to the school togetlF:r for the 0,!!',-y's Vior). I:;nd return from
tlv:,; school togetl:J.(;lr. The resul't tn.J increEi8H, the co at of t.rnneportation,
but the critic t.etl.ch(~r:s WOuld;)X'ob,"tbly not 1es1r"; P~ly and t,,;Quld 10)k upon the
cadet tet:tcher as f., P()6 ...~:i.ble source of h~lp Y'ath<~r th~n another' burc1lm us
many of trw city tel'l.ch<o:rs do. _Anoth€-;r request mHde by one individual is ttwt
t: certllin portion of the ct~det -teaching t.r~dninE ~)(;!l~il)dshould be followed b;{
a complet(~ ~;ibse:nce of tho critl0 teacher from tl-Hl\ room I:md the complete con-
trol hrmdea tr) the studeHt tea.cher.
It runy seem thnt the criticism !iven so fur has been of' a uog,s.ti,Ye
n8.ture. Someone s<":Ldthe.t criticiSm of t.his tY',)6 should not be given unlest3
80r.ilEJthing elsL :3hould bEl offer'edin its plaoe as em inprovement. Surely
i ..
many method" ,-, L.., 01 . rap.'r-o...4 fl'Z t". !.~e "Ol.1J.·"'~~ .·i.l·~C 1 t t ". f ...
• " V,J._ t.,' v .. ' ",c.." ac,e ,ec~.Cr11.n~1pere o:·,~'cred.
Twelve
'.,VP.J.~Tr1I:lv 1
.r 'u' dut.Le a ,
s{)T'le 1.'"'.J ,oea ..
sttlted tt"
. ,d.t ttl f~ nour-se \',"50," ~v,00 brol' f..1f ror "'....1,""Y!.' .. e·rel u"e.' Tln··o~,·tu·n't (~1:r th.... '" .... ,. !':" _ , .. "."c . ~ ,. d, ,,".1 , .8
of the
tn.Fl ~"'1." .L.<> 1.
1\\" methods for improving tM methodS cours' in ~.n,r.l ".re Su,'gAsted.
'rhe f"
-.,,..t method "ould b. to aos.ly2e the methods no" used in 00'" ;>rogreBsi'.
biph• r- seh ocl "cd to vi sit t,M t •chool nnd • e" ho~ the ".th
ods
u.ed oct"" lly
1'''01''11: out. .4 '1
.Lz, practice. The second ".thOd would be to use • go·," hirh school
tB:Jti. b
." ook in the ".thod. cla.8 nnd go throW", It from cover to cover .nd 8n-
al;,n~emethodllJ of tetLChinv ""flOh f;lC0CtiO
n of the '[;001(.
Tho third group of aTitid-sms Mre directed .t the .vbject ""tt"
Pl'e")1:'Lr~ti d ~ i, .. " on whicb t~e1ve ."y should b. more spocialize an" s. x say it shoui,1
hot b"," Illore specialized but the t.techer should lwv. 1•• • .:,.c1>1I""t10
11
.no
in plaoe ....,_ 01. 1t 8h"uld I?:f3t £I. broN1 gen erl;!.l eduCe:tion •
Th. fourth group we. dlr.ct"d at tho cours•s in educ"tt
on
other til""
thnse
of the methods cours." Bnrl pt«ctice toaching. Six w.nt to speno le••
ti"l"'"
'."~ on ." tl f~ I j. ~ uc"tion course •• nd moT'> tim. in tM pre)"'T" . on f)_ SUD;oct, matter.
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Sewn oo""le in 6d the t tho 1. ok of gu i0enCO by tho st. f;' ••• • "' '1',1'"
P!'ablem· ~'h .
• ' • student <Ibo seekS advico r ipht be shuffled .round to half •
dozen ~., ,>.oplc before any 1'0",,1'" are ,bt,ined, if any ere obtoln,d. No"ao
i~ \'iill" .
nng to "so=o .nv r,.0"UOihil it,)' thet .omeo
ne de. might he eble to
han~l •.•. ~'a.
Four ot"to that a,condor)' fAlucetion end prinei?le5 of lIiFh Sohool
'r(!J8."l i
.. .r1 l'~tr i ' 4-!, b as cour-ses sr. too eLo•• 1y oonnected, and monotony ,'r ee. troID ,1em
whIm th
,By ttre taken together. TM f.elinV is t,hat tMY should he combined
Pour state thet th"r. our!>t to be more opeoch cour.·
s
and tl",t .v<ry-
bOdy ought to b. required to t"',•• t least thr.· hour' in .poOCh treining
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llU+}W'" , tl l .i. ".... ,,' H great Glt:my gerH!'ra1 soienoe co't1.1'se5, tlYW '1: s; .,dJ i~SPf!c:tfilly trl1fJ in
the Indi«'!,Ull)oli8 sohools, tree set, up on I, two-yeer progrl;Hll ,\','1t11.UV'l course
r:)f]ohtm.:Lcs, and nhysiography, and the <.:juest.ion Hr'isOS as to 'l'lherEl C~Hn the frtn-
dent get [;11 tho prep(Art:!.ti~)n for the.t course fit Butl(-;X'. The eolui;,ion 1)'Iil1
probe.bly be found by providing r..l progrHlll in gener"')! sc:lence.
ItIHl'lr ., <!;, i 1,.... ~.or . mprovin~:; t 'le pro eI't1m.
Co'nnll:mt on the tr~d..ni:ng progrvm becau.so th~Y 11u:3 not ti:l.ught.
"r'lle l",rg
er
portIon of the comments 'Were directed t,owE!l:rdth"", ef1ucat:Lon
E~. .. a 1 T h',,,ucatlon and Princit)les of High ~chooet."C. ing.
\IJ~t~ little tra,ining in the orgunHat:!.ou Hnd ad.mini5t:r~tion of theextr
li
...
cur
-
r:i.culGr kJ.ctly:l..ties for the undergradunte studep.t..Thre(; thought t,het the mor-e
j)J'&ct:tce t,f,)fu~hing should. be done in more thhn on€) tif~ld. Atj '1d t.h the group
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Aliotb::r portion, lind the second largest gr-oup , c()n~'lented :l'~l thA lack
of guid;:mce by the faculty members ciu:r5_ng tll(,~ tr~,in1n.~ y~r1od. Thes,~ people,
an" th v!,'" 8.1"6 sevon , chnrge that tht~:,uii~an(!e ¥t.8.S(1) hi"rd to get; (~~) when
it WRS 1"eCeiYf!1:dit vms often (;uestionnvle ~Hl to t.t.e vs Lue , ';n' (;~;) too meny
~Jl' ,': _,gSOrB had to be seen to r~n5'Wf;r one <:uGstion •
.A fo Ii decLe.r-ed th<..t the te~lC1H)r Ltconee r€J{:ui:re:ncmt:3 ',"1':,-(1) not ade-
(:uately eXf,)lfdned, and t..t th0 compl.)ti.' n ,;i' t.raining it \';fiS ~;oul"\trul '."hether
the license eoul.d be obt~ii!led. ~'hf) 0x;)1~"nf'tion ror this remark, which t.,,,e
[luthor f'ee.l s per-scnaLl.y 181 nut true, liesLn tho fr.:Lct that too !nl::ny stW.tf.mtB
who have studied in othsl' coll(~g'~s oi' the TJniversl.t:' l'Eth")l' than in thl9
School of .bduCbtion elthf,r (to not seek edvLce from th>:; CQ'l-r€lct psrson or de-
cide on the l€'.st momfmt to at.udy ~"'or teach.Lng ,'.Yl-1 in the tim") left canno t
possiblj be pre)nred bef':)Y'r-)f,rl"ldu<;.tlon.
Four prn,')'ile stHt.e(~, tho!:1t ti!e !:18jority ')f thB studonts at Butl,~r :'»)1".-
ciE,llzed too much. t,1eny t("L'i,'l'~] (lid not realizt", thl~t the prosi-)0ctive teacb·-
er would probably~bt~dn, th~ ftrst -;:Y)sitlon In [; STIlL11ach~ol ,,;here mf)l:'~;tln'n
two fiolds must b" tttught. In contrast onn s~;id tJ:wt th': traini'lg In,s not
sp(J,c:Lnli:r.eci enough .!'md teHcherSl did [!')t;mov: tlwi:r fZubj ect mat "er too well.
IwidEmtly the prospf.lctivEl te!:Jchor must obs~:r.ve thflt t.h,: sp clu.lh;iJ C in not
morf.; than. two fi,ldl') ""ill leave thR sturlen+, out of f: j!)b ,nd i:;:' spt~ci&liM-
tion occurs in morE: thnn two j:·ttiU~:3 no job 1;'il1 be obta.ined b~~c1-twe the
tet,eher does not know ~:1' u,,:"il ' hout h:i.s subj ,:'!cts. 'lh"ii 'b·r.p"y medium lics some-
~Yhere, but wher~'l
Four satd trmt thf'l methcds cour~)e5 taken 1i',rg US<01':~S8 in th(, "181'1 of
teaching. Th j courses Wf~rfj too th,:'oretic~~l ,'uti not up to (lr"te. E":L(>~ntl.y
one student eH'! think th.>.y 'Ff~re up to (!f,te because bf~ stc~t(:d th~\t tll€l sohool,,,
in ",11ich his tonching w s done were not desirinlr 1.:,1,8 new techniques th(jt the
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co Ll ege was t.es.cntng , One recomHlondt~d thKt the methods cou:nH~be riven %"ftBr
the cour-se in prt:tct,ice t":'liJ,ching was conc'Iuded , Th,r~(" (): tho; foul' c r Lt:LeiSlTIfJ
y;",n'e ciir~~ctea 't,or;-nrde the cour-se in the rueth~)(1Sof teaching J1:nellsl:h
'rhrec r-ecom.aended th,-!'it the at.udent.a In English be rec;uhed to do
more work in gl."il,.,lln1l1r than had been done In the OHst. M£my students come
from rur~ll schools, ~md the defioiencies in grU!Uft121" shoul.d bt~ cor-r-ected by
the col1v)I~~~. The teti,chel'B [;,1::;0Were no t t~mgbt enough grnnlmHr to t.each it.
H r6qulrement. The ability ,to perform befor"'~ the alnes \"Ias recognb:ed I.lS 13!
prLrnti_Y'Y flsset of tlH~ techer.
The physical sduce t.Lon dErpartment scor-ed two comment.s , It is
charged that the llepar'tment 60es not offer- uJe,!uf,te '\)hy $lc[~ltr&iin1_nf for
the '1i"OUlAtl. teachers. Jmother char-ge H'(8 ml.v~e that t.he ,'iepa.rt?!'l'o,nt 1'1.13.;,1, exoellfmt
filc:uioro'.mt but the personnel WH3 so poorly orrhniz~d thi'i.t th<o>erlUip!tlf'nt was
:::of' no v",lue.
Two believe th&.t thH pr-ogram 'jf the ple:cement office ci Lr' not f'uno-
tion as it should.
One sugge~.ltion WHS made b~r .. gruduflt". of' the oLaae of' If:HO. This
graduf),tf.!, II girl, 8ugf;,~H>ted tlw,t; the School of Ecluctltlon £!Ihould el)tllbllsh H
per-soneLl,t:r clinic .for prospective tetlohf)r~. The function of this cl:ini.o
waule bH to permit only 8motioy.wlly sh,ble f:nd WLlit :1.e cl~ls1:lified as "tlde':u€l,t()11
indj_vlduals to prepnre: for t.he teclchlng professi'JU. Also, physically l:bnornml
students 1/;1th defects that ,""ouIcl 1r1'1tF\t<-~ students l'll"houl(1 b~~eliminated from
'the profession.
obt.ain Hdminif'r~rt.torf B licenl3o.s.
4.• The ronjorlty 0/ the: tl'l:f.,chers t.each in Inditna. Only "i~.rt. no'!> te~l('h
ing Ln Ind:Lent'!.)Oll.~ schools.
tun.i ty to do grndm,t.e v-or-k , .IIN,ny ,)1' the m\)rli'; recent El'<l(1.Ul;i tea } r.v" not
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lutd the o!l\.meopportunity as li~ny of theoldel" gr$duates have had.
6. The non-te ching group has not s.dvanoed as far in grad\'l'.-lte work as h9.s
the te ohing grot"p. The probable .need for t.\dv noed work :Gay not be as
great. Seven. h. vo obtQ 1ned the }j star's degree and seven more are
working for thfit dehree. One is work1ne; for the Dootm:' of .FhilolJ)ophy
dae;rt,e.
7. The g;radtll.te work of the croup as it whole covered many field·s of en ..
deavor. l"wl)nty-throe stud led tn the field of' eduM.tion and l"t9present
present or potential sohoo-l adminiBtrAtors. Thirty-nine have found 1.t
fCQ.lSible -to study in the f.\.a~d8mio fields. English, h1otory, ~lnd botl.'luy
are 'the subjeots whioh ooour mos1; frequently.
The tOt~ch1ng 10"4.d of' tho group tlli!ly b.e sUI'lmarhed aG f'oll<ms t
1. The group as whole aponsors two extra-curricular Ilctivitielll and
spends on tho aVor e six hOUl'S per week in direoting these aotivities.
2. Teeohers on the l\\vera.f;Et teaoh tW811·ty-s6ven olasses per week.
3. The croup hCi.8 an avorage of' 650 pupil periods per week whioh is 100
len tlutn the reoommended lll'.\:d.mum of 750 set by the North Oentral I S"
soc 11:\t ion.
4. T'II'o .. th1rds of the te~chers teaoh in two or more fields nd of the one--
third, or twenty ...flve. thl!lt te.'loh in only onefleld eir;hteen are to oh-
inc: in the Ind1ampolis school system"
5. The group on the Q VON.\l;e had 't,o Ia<lke three prep.lrat1ona per d~y..
6. Teaohinr; oombinations are still very muohconfuse.d. fhero ~ppeqrS' to
be no stand rdization 1ln.ld.ng plaoe in the te ohing combinations. His-
tory or English 01" physiOt,l edue t10n will prob 1>ly lTl9,ke,ood subjeots
to Gombine ith any (ruh r fiel.d to ll1ake tOi.ohlnt; oombination.
7. Nearly o!l$-thi.rd of the teaohers found it nocesB.';lry to uso Ii permit to
them. to hold a liconse ..
whieh. represents the re.h,tivtl d\ffic\l1t~t of tho subjQots t!ill1eht s determined
by Brawn nd F'ritt.emeit.u'., En~Hsh! is used as the basis; a.nd io ~'_ven the
value of' 1.00., Tho othe~' r ,dUo ill": rudius .~t> ntIDllmr of prapa..ntions per
dll;n radius 13. l1umbtu·' of tllg,ss$$ po,r waekJ radius C. nutnbal' of' different r elds
in whioh tho tei.l;cher teachos: l\~diuG D. numbar of pupU periods per week;
time spent in oxtr@.-ourriouli\r ao1'ivlti9s per week. Tho c rr oLe repref'lonts
the taVtH~ ,ge teacher I\nd tho fir;ure supe:rim.posed on 'I;;he oircl.e the Losd of' a
sine;le 't.;eaoher. Bach plate represents tho load of' a t~~lOher in oompar-Laon
or's 10 d net in ~.lddit"ou thtl) oomponents that mke up the loo:d tan be soen.
inc they reoeived in the subjects listed as to their adequlcy or i.na.dequaoyo
,
The results of this question ret
1. The training em PI' ot106 te!;lchinG is adequate Ithoueh vlDry few 'had
over three hour-s o~edii; in thQ.t phase of t9ch~lr odttc-1tl.on.
2. The t~l.i.ning in psyohology rill be dequ" t.e if' tlt lost six hours
PLATE I
THE 'EEACIUNG LOAD
A
F
c
\.
Radius G
Number of preparations per
Number of classes per wee k
Numberof different fields
works mean 2 .13
Number of pupil-periods per week mean 650.85
Number of extra-curricular activities sponsored
me an 2.1
Amount.of time spent on extra-curricular activities
per weelc mean 5.84 hours
Relative difficulty of the subjects taught '-lith
English used as the index ffiLdhaving a value of 1.00
day mean 3.02
mean 27.13
in \'Thich the teacher
Radius A
Hadlus B
RadLus C
Radius D
Radius E
Rad.Lue :B'
PI,hTE II
THE TEArJnING LOAD
A
F
D
Radius D
Radtus E
Number of pr-epar-at.Lons per day mean 3.02
Number of classes per week mean 27.13
Number' of d1fferent fields in ,.,.hichthe teacher
works mean 2.13
Number of pupil-periods per wee k mean 650.85
Number of extra-curricular activities sponsored
mean 2.1
Amount of time spent on extra-curricular activities
per "reek mean 5 .81~hours
Relative difficulty of the sub ject.etaught ..r1th
English used as the index and having a value of'1.00
Radius A
Radiu8'B
Radius C
Radius F
Rad.ius G
Hadiue A
Rad.Lue ]3
Radius C
Rad Lue D
Rad l us E
Radius ]I'
Radius G
PLA'I'}t;I II
THE TEJiCHING WAD
A
F c
D
Number of preparations per day mean 3.02
Number of classes per week mean 27.13
Number of different :fields in vhich the teacher
irorks mean 2.13
Number of pupil-periods per week mean 650.85
Numher of extra-curricular activities sponsored
mean 2.1
Amount of t.Lmespent on extra-curricular activities
per veek mean 5.84 hours
Relative difficulty of the subjects taught w it.h
English us;.;das the index and having a value of 1.00
THE TEACUH:G IDAD
of preparations per day mean 3.02
of' classes per '(leek mean 27 .13
of d.ifferent fle1ds in \-ThIchthe teacher
mean 2.13
of ptlpil-period.s per veek mean 650.85
of extra-curricular activitleB sponsored.
mean 2.1
Raclius F' Amount.of time spent on ext.r-a-our-r-Lcu Lar- activities
per week mean 5.84 hours
R8.!Uu8G Relative d.ifficulty of the subjects t.auglrt \-TUh
English used as the index and. hewing a value of 1.00
Rad.Lue A Number
Rad l.ue B Nurriber'
Radius C Number
wor-ks
BacHus D Number'
Haciiui3E Number
3.. It ppoar s tru,t at lo[;.st fH'teen hours should be spent itl t.he atudy of
English ,'lnd thll:b !'dore of tho tiln6should be dovo1md to tho study Qf
g,ranloar.
4. If the tt't,tlning in r,~ethods 1s to be adequate it shoulrl 0<\1done in two
i'ialde.
5.. '1:ho tra.ininG in t3chool a dm1nistrs. t~,on is. a de qua te without /l.ny defini.te
cour-se in that field for the 9.wr!!l.e;e to{toher.
6. Throe hour-s ill, speech tre.inine; "/ill. best sf1Il"vethc needs of' the croup.
The fol10vd.n~~ nODl:t':!.:risons '\Tor$) det0;rmill~ld for the t6~ohS.nc and non-tooohing
troupl
1. There is no si.r;ni.fioant differenoo 1n the scholl\stia 6lvera€,1;(~of the
t",,10 grou A.h
2. 'l'hore is no d{1.;nU'ioant dUfor nee In 'I:;he~lur.\bor of fields stud.iod in
I
oo11e~e.
3. '].litera is no signifioant dH'i'ere:nce in the ll\nnOl' of f'ieldu iu whioh
twelve or more hours or 3!!lit has bean ea.rnod.
4. There iij .t1Q disbint;uish blo ~lif.ferenoe in the nurllber of hours Qrned
in the major field.
5. Thore is little dH'f'er\')no.e i.n the nUI!:\b~rof extrfi-ourrioular activi-
tiea eutereid into in (}ol16ge. The actual differonce :is .58.
S1xty-t1'fo per oottt of the ",roup do not fool thQt. tho tr inil\l; in sub-
,joot mattery/as dequ to to s tisfy their needs -.ud th repUes to i:hie ques-
tion be r 11t1.71e 01" no rolationship to the number of fif.)lds studied in college
or to the numbiilr of' fields in whi.oh twolvl;l or' mOl~O hours of credit \"iRS earno<.1.
Question :fiftoen provided the oPPol·tun1:ty 1'01' those "he desired to do
so to C01l',:n:ent on the 'br~inill~ pror;I"!:l.llI. t Huth:r Uuivorstty. 1: ny of their
oOl:Ilmonts &.romad.ein the fOI'ltl or reoolilfnend&tioua and ill be tre ted til such.
Ch~pteY."II!, which wee written fron ltlater:i.al deriv"d from the answors to
question fifteen. muy well be road as a. part of the ccnc IusLons ,
On,3of the objeots of this thesis "'VaS to e~~,luate the ter).cher train-
ing proGram a1~ Butler University with th() 'r:taw of ded.dinf~ itse,df:'?,qt1Q.(1Y. The
program pas proved adequate for the follo'Wtng roasons;
1. Seventy-five per csnt of those who prepared to teach a.ct'lS.lly found that
opportunity! Th:'l.t is a. high peroent!1.ce•
2. The teill,ohers ara cc.r:ry1.ng on th«1ir te<:l.ching pcsittontl sl,xocessfu.Uy or
they would not be amployed,~
3. nea.rly fifty per cent of the teachers are employed in "the Indian$. poliE!
scheck system and it is a. ,.;ell know:l fa.ct thlt lnrr;e oity schock s hire
the bOB G they can get.
4. The t~ cherI> represonted here ~.re ()ll:rr~ring ~vor!;'l.c;e Lon ds and in the
extr<.l-curricular activities the;r car-ry nIrllost twice as much as the av-
erage teacher.
G. \l.lthouC;h no de.te. has beon pr-eaerrced in thir3 paper to Qll<:1.1H'y the state-
:l;lent it is a v'I'("ll known ff].~·!:; ·Ghat the eta:!"!' of the School 'Of Education
(;it Butlo)" Univ,~ndty cons i.s+e a.lmost entirely of teachers who have had
Il.ctu.al experimloes in tht') pubI Lo uchcc'l syatems. Thoy are well &0-
qua luted with tr..e publio sohools.
6. Butl.er University is a.coredited by the s'bate and this means that the
tt'a ining proGram is ad,equa te.
7. The Ott usa for unemplo~r)aent in the teFlohinG field cannot be found in tho
trill.ining pr cgrara a a studied in this thesis. The non-teaching; group
appears to be ~just as well propU'ed as those who are teoohiuc.
8. The 'crain nG of tho te~_\chers is compar-ab'le ttl trl!~t off'ared by othor
th·, 11 ,·.li· •..If'l!E'_A~ •..• I~ _)!'OCT'ail C') •• t.. _ " .•0 _LUP10\l',; It.
v-,
[; .
half ofth fifth year.
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5. A more a.dequate system of supervision should be est.,.bl1shed for the
studEult teachers.
D. Recommendations for other education e our aes ,
1. The oonfl:tct whieh oocurs between the courses in Seoondary Education
nd the Prinoiples of High School Te oM.ng ohQuld be removed.
2. course in benaral psyohology should replace the first semester in
educational psyohology and the second semester should be applied
eduoational psyohology.
E. Reoommendations for the methods courses.
1. The oourse in the methods of teaohing ~nglish should be very vig-
orously :i.nvest1e-"ated in order to seek means of' improving this course.
F'. Reoomme:nda.tiona for English tra. in.1og.
1. At least fifteen hours VJork shou:}.dbe required of all teachers and
the work should inolude more training in grammar.
G. Reoommendations for the guida.noe program of the staff.
1. More adequate guid~).noe should be prov1d9c and if neoessa.ry definite
interview periods should be established for each student nd com-
pulsoryattendance should be required.
2. Hore outside class room ctiv·ities should be sponsored by the staff.
They should inolude semin,~rs 5.0 all fields, luncheons, roundt bles,
assemblies a nd leotures. Possibly some departments do not see the
opportunity for field trips \.lut there are many opportunities. The
Bchool of eduoation oould oonvenielltly provide field tripe to tho
schools of all types in Indi.~Il.iil.,etc.
R. Reoommendations in general for the program.
1.. The training period should be five years in length. The culmirl9.tion
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of the fO\xrth year 3hou1d be in tho n"t.~.I.:rdinr:of the bAacahu:ro to de..
gree. The t'1t'th yelltl"shot ld. be open to only those whioh the school
1$ will inc to recommend unoondition lly 21 s ·bElF.tohers nd m~m\)erClh1.pin
the group should 08 cotlS1tler0dul honor. The question of whether, p.
f.4dva.noe de~reo should be u.w:lrdod a.t the end of the firth yo·ar or
whethtiu' a professional oortifioato should be fAVlal"ded In'a.y bEll decided
later.
In SUlM1!!lry .it would be Yfell to revlew the purposes of tho study"
'he tra.ining pror;,ra.mWas queation.ed as to its u.dequ oy arnl data demQnstratao
that it ha s proved a.deqUllteo RecotnwmdationB 1'01' Improvinr.; the proer m ware
Gou~rht aut\ these hQ.ve been O\ltlinad.. ~ny ot cour se ~lppeal" unfeasible not
only b00~'I. usa of' tine but b"oll\use of money" but soma 051n be put in opel' tion
and some l'tiCl.ve tllrc'!I.dy been provided ,foro
}..lJr wrxs
LI.W
b llj LlO Glti\PHY
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1
;;:
];r'-:; .j:)U tea.ching ~.d,nr"ls~nt'i (check ,vhlch) Ye('i-__l:iSo--.-.~ ...
If so wh<fJ.tl)osiU.·m do you L',ld? (6) Pr-IncLpe.L (b) LHjlt. Prif!cip<':l
(0) lJe!Jt. Ht2)l1d (d) Te~.(1h0r (6) Speci&.l Clasl!Iif'lcation (includ.fiJ6
[.rnyspeo.i..el admintstrt:tiv(~ [lut.i06 not :raentioned :bove). (Under ....
lil'H~ p.:)~itll)n)
.t1' /:)u. brf': :lot now tl3bCh iJl(?: I:yw ml.'J.TlYypr;rs ['.ftf"!' gruluat:L';,n. (i.ttl you
tf~nch? .
Have you t!Jken nny p()st ....r:;rmluate work? YI3S_. __ t'l'o.----
Havo ;)T,>U obt.e.l!led Y'mI' hil dater' ,9 (l(~erfle? YO.5_No _ _:...-
w:.n.tiH'1? __._ ..__ 'nhf'.t fii?ld.? ..._---.. -----
'.re yon working for your l:Jiast(31'"I 5 degree? yes No _
Ht-\ve you. obt~dned. £I. Doctor's (4egree? y.€~s N,.)__
When? lih~.t, fh~ld? ...__. ··· _
il.rf: Y'Ju l',c>rkillf: for your Doctor'.~ degroe? ItH'),,~__J!O__ "_
\~ht'.!t field? .. ." ~----
Do you intent. to t,.r:.JCf3 any post-grw.:hll1t€! "10rk'? yesc.__Jb _
Do J'Jtl sponeor- ~:ny .::xt.racurJ-icul[cr ll1.ot:tvltLi;ilS? Yes_Mo__
How Cleny? ~____ How !'ltmy hours a. ;1i'ef'·].<;:do :nu ~:;:lW!rHl")11 e~(tl"H-
cUl":'ic1l1e.r f'.cti.vitie6? __
Did you f)'llf)X' obtti.tJ. a. permit to tGt,ch 1'1. 8~lbj ElIOtno t c~w'lred by your
l1c(ms9.? Yes.__ No__ Ho\{: :ilI3.n;/ pcrmits1 For 'q'(wt S,lfJ,j'?cta?
4
6
f)
?
8
G
10
11
_ .._._---------_.,---_. ____...-----_. __ .......
1~ . ttwt I'mbjects do ~"lU tef.,ch? ·F'i.ll in ehnrt beloy ;"or jou:r tNl.chlnr-; 10':H1
the first s"me(lt.€!r of the ,res~~nt school year.
~ro. of
Subject
1 ._-------_.----,---- ------------------
--.----__,~------"--...-.--...,_. ....-----
--_ .....__ ._-----_ ...._------_._ .._-------,.---- .....__ ....,.._----_ ..-
-----
5-------.--. -- ..-----_._--------'--------'_._---_.
-----_._--,..----'-_.
7...~",__"'_.....,_-w,._._ ......__ ··- _
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15 1""3~ot:~;r·~)1..!r ex.p6ri.f!nCe In tea,(~h.ints do ./')11 ff~cl thJ;3,tl y',)'ur lJ.~V~j·:l"'f/;1"'f:tdun.te
trc.in:i.'1g In the following s1.:t.bJoeta r,r'-l.3 8clf')(:urd;<')?
?s:rcIE)lot?y Yes Uo _
P.N;cttCG 'I'eachi.ng Ycs. J!o _
l!.i.'J.f:,:liljh y~>[l •.__ .No_._
Ter ch tng Mett.Lods Y€$__ J~o__
f.>ohoo1 I"dmin:L13tI"l~tion yee No _
Publ Lc Sr e!).'·:ing
VOCld.~L)r al Gulriunce
Induotril1.1 /!,rts
~;ei~mcel (chemistry, ilology,
)hysiCS)
Other subj (;C~tl3: (Lis \. th')Sf;' ;nn ,,:ish)
Y f:$ [:0. .
y os Ylo_~_
y {j8_~_J!O~.._._
Yef:L_,_J)O __~_
Y i:18 No__ ..._
Yes_ .._}f o ~_.
Y (l s Uo _
--.~-.-.---.---------------_.-----------
.-------~---
14 Do you belLev'Q th t Y')1.rr aubj ect ;Jl!lt,::'.-::r ;)re;mrt:ti0n ·'1'86 (B) too s::;n-
cial:tzed (b) Not ~3;)€lclH.l':';~~c1(!l)ur;h bnde:rlinfj ..o:r!'p.et . tom)
1 f.; \~l11ri,t, Stl~~J·:G8tion.s 0110 criticisms b.t;:ve :r.J11 ">:f th.o trulni ..n·e vi"~Ii'_;nto 92"().-
spect.I vo teachers at Butlor Univ')rsi ty? )':11.1 !l~'lywrito. on tb~
othr:.:r sLdo 0"' thlca I3h{;'ot i:.' :IOU V·i3h.
Frequency
4
4
r:nglish
')..,
Librarbn-llbrari 'i~,6eicmc!iJ 1
1.1iology-lIbre.rll:;,.n 1
UU6ic-,l~n.gli5h 1
1
Music 1
1
1
11
1
Comm. aCience-gmn. sc:l.e'.we-b j_')10f~y~I)f;IJ It.h-
physic~l educ(!.tion 1
...
•1.
Horae eCOnO!I't.LcS&-!n("thm':1a.ticS-S()O l.al ..tm'l'les-
phyat.ceL whwl.'tion-generHl scf.ence 1
Q":.!wt'I';.l sci..ence 1
1.
1
1
Lv.tl.n-Enr.llsh 1
History-mu. i.e 1
1
1
11i Bt,()r~r-hcnlth 1
Fngliah-speech-:)hysiObl oducetion-La.tin 1
H0111f.l nc(m0mlcs-Latln 1
1.
1
L
1
1
bioloCY
LHt:ln-Gl"';:)e,t
Proquf~nc:r
1.
1
1
1
S1L.l~G'I';1) h~l:/Lil~t:)
'Iu 1.,UE~3'l'ION15
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'l'(~(:l,(~hel' of Engl5.al, Sufllity, end Phy e Lce.L l:,(tn~~;tion.
1\1J,)l~fiW,'H ini.tl3 Ls needed in illl,.th,)(is cc)urBos.h1LOl"rc, thoufht end c'1rH;Sidt~r(;.tion
51 )uld b~., f~'\..{m to thE~ cl~\a8 Hne fmbjelct in i,'h1ch ~~tud~n.ts ':.0 !)rnctice
t,e'-'lch.lnt;.. Pl'l':.ct.ic.~ t.e{'cching should be one in n):n"l~ thm't 011:0 subj oet. A
~tu(ll;,.~t rnJ.fht then get;. lll.On~ 'value fro," rrr.!wticH teucb Lng.
t~I e!.n pr()bfl.bl:; f~xplt1in b~ttcr h/ r~lt,\tlIH: rn:r orm (~xpl"!t'.ietlco.
"My r.w.i~')r subject in Col1ng~ vms Pbyalcd .. }t:C1\lc()tion. t.1,'1 rrtictico
tmH.lhing \~I.te don .., ill PhY:li.cu.l Et'uchtion. I took ll.ly;n;>~wt;lct~ trw.ching t,t.
Sho.rtridgo Y.hero I tt-lUght an t:..(~.vtmced nhy ~tca 1 eduCt'!tiou ChifH,. ,!'h ~t"iO vn~r~
llinet,~{-~~i.J.: glrlf!l in th~ C'l~H'j1h 1 IH~d;;lcr:ty of' eq'll.~)'::Jvi!nt, to ,or'k .d_tb. !
ob se rved u fe ]:",ngl'tsh Clal'H$cll but Y.lGver teuFht one"
lIV:hen I stl:;rted tel..!ching I foLl.lr.l t,h!:.lt t'lht\t II~.:i If?I,rri·!r'.- tn :wnc-
tlee t~~,.f-chhlt_::wonld p' 1) nppl;v. In my ttl'fir!:. jot; I lw{1 till cl<~""',romu '>'lor\<;;
te~ch:lng Ehf11_sh Hl'l.d h·:.~alth (r.rd crt,de to ~,;th g:r.l-~e) ;:ith 't,h6~:XCo)tion of
OI:l.I,~)hyalLc&.l aduc<Jtion Clll6B in which thCl'~3 vm:re ilb rJrle tInt h'~,'i nf.lVCl· hat1
flln ..y IS cond poot'Lion r lll:.,.d .i\"ur f.:ngl i.sh clH8v;o ~.! .!).,y :"."l() one
)hy2ic~1l f';dll()~~t1.()n cltt8!~ t1:;ic€~ U li',I€!ek. Smile ~)f my :tngltol cIt-soos . t~d [0
s·tudents 111.tht."ltl. In '1'lYpre-a':>lt ;,)',)8:ttion I tl'lw:~h ,,' lV·.,tll! <1110 f~ .'h:n.icul (~d-
UOIH,ioL :ilt,n.l tt tn !l(j lIi1;}Y COCtp01'€_S wt th lOy ,,)I'tlot.lc~ t ~hdd.n~. ,~
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'i'e~Jcher of Hea Lt.h , Geof:raphy, Spelling, Chem:1stry, -'iology, Ger.l'~r,'?l Se1--
ence , V'isuctl Educat.Lon ,
is rorl1.1ired. Professional rec:l..1tr(;[uE'nts tire Bufflc:l.6nt f' r tLe begimwr (:HI
I hl:l.ve found tlH.Jt much more L5 1!5l~rned in act.ua'l teP'1chilH?, Ln ')tH:' y,?p.rs time
tha.n could be le<:,rned in several 8!.,mf~sterls stuc1y of how to teach. I have
been v(jry f'Jrt,;uncte In v,0rklng \'1ith 8.11 excellent or'l:nci:)!Ell ~md one who 1s e
good administrator. As a result I bf,lieve iny tel.chin~' hac shown <l rJefi.n i t.e
work iu')rd€lr to ke _p my dep.!:).rtment, up to H high stflUdvrd.
"I believe there is also II need ror tr[ •.i::'LLng In -pr6)i:lJ:'eti.)!1 and Vlv-
:LnC;of t"~St6, g:radinf:~, 8upervis'on of stlH1y he.Lt.s , r1isct;_'Jline.robl :m6, et-
cetera .•
and E~de(I<.wte than t.h en , Neverthelesl~, I believe most beg"i.'l:11.ng tC[lcli8Y'8
have insufficient hlO\.le.dge:-
1. of subject matter, and
:2. how to pre8~mt i \. to the ir pupils in f: 1fw:y Ln 'I}:Lch th~l vrl.'11.
Here t.s a friendly cri.tlcisYl1 whLch I W&.·:e. The College reqniree 20
seme st.er-a of r~n~'.lish f or the D.::3. uegr-ee in Ed cation. I h£Vfl no (;1.1lu'2:'<"l to
pi.ck \>7i th the E:nV1ish Departme!1t but ;_:)ersrml.'.lly I bol\.ev€ tlf.,lf of those IVlUl"S
would be suff lcient, eXCel)t for Enf{11sh maj Qrs, ~md ",'ould C1ve t.im~ for r'.
.11.. l,:,·)-,~_ ';. ,:"; .'ork in soU!":.~tf'~vchlnc subject, v:h:teb \11 1.11d bo 01' fr,r rr('. t@l'
vtl.1U(~to the prospective teHcher."
'r2
"Not enough l~etu(ll skl11 sub,Jec ts ._- min~o~1rn.'·'1~ifW I::':HJ f'jh)rthrma
1ict[;~ti()n fHHr;r!I to bo ne;Y,l,:~cted in my own ;)0: r~3()m~1el' ~J':':.
1. Uat'1f h:gh schoc 1 text .."; t.o f_'lVt, ;lrOSj)cctive t/·hcr:crs
f1.;'8.!..l.l.Hrlt,y \' 1.tl texte.
h')w much :n~~,tcrLi':;l'u:; :re' ,U I'Crl hy Btl,.te - to.ZtlS
etlJ.ndf'l"l t:1 of ach ievi)'(:)el)"', t ,"
UnlVf;rsity li'l:~(3 ver~' }wlrl:'ul. Btree~. mor'''' t.i,.l'1e ')'.l. ')n:.·choloL'Y. ~:·m..cher-a rnunt
bHm Ub'i!' ~H3ycholor:.Y to be succm:mful tl),'(~h.t'lrs. 8tn,1lmts ::11.1.3t be )-'nl'\("!l(,*d
,,8 in(li 'hhlhls r{!th~~:rthEn _; e,ronp. E~"chohild il) l.t )!'oblf,m. V1
of collGS. ~ork. tile ",,"rae. ohou).dbo 50 oodith,d as to ..110," for r.r.. ter
.p"ci.uzatl
on
in tM cno••n fiold. Gr."ter ."9ft".i. should be pleced on
emu -ae , ana i•• orkin~ ror •. iCC".' in tho .. neldS.'
Tencher of PubliC Speaking
"1 believe th.t tl'" tr"ining ,;hiel1 I had, 8.peciell)' in the College
int(;Nsting to 50' someof U.. tee chorS there trying to apply their """utl.-
1'\11theories on hie
h
school students. Pl.·.e don't thilLk me oyn10"1, but I
Confused and lost. C l'-) ·d~gef9
of letter. behind their neme.. Act,,.l .close contect with students ."d Pres-
ent, Problems are •••• ntial _- something 1 did not w,t in certain Edum,t1on
'1'euch~3r of History
much work in the fieldS
"hieh 1 expeCt to teach as pos.iblO. Althour,h it is, of course, impo.?,ibl
e
seems to me tb"t no t.~cher who docS not herself he,Vo e•• o1i(linform
a
ti
o
n
haokground of oubj ect ... 'ttor cen succeed. r believe that thiS b(,'ckground
cannot be 8,Cquir
ed
simply by ffiling the ;niDimUl' nw,ber of hom'. required
.<,ueto pre!","" t ion through praC tico tes ehLng una or sup''''' i sor s _!lIe",ill -Y' "!l
tn!iir ~or? ~Q)!!!l,Y in til" matter of he~~~ !
·I'~E!.Cher of Enc:lish
Ill. Givo "tud"'lrts a r-i.ch background of Ir,emeral .information.
2. Give students an under-at.anding of the child as an il1t'iv:i.dual-
ct"seB studies ,. etceter,,~ •
.5. Tee.ell st.uc1onts to be a tel:icher of children. II
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Pa.rt-tlme Substi tnte 'l'ev.cher in En1?:lLsh D.1:ld S.oeiB.l Stu6ies
ItHequire il speech!.~ourse,.or ~l:L teHch'3r! ':"rnctlce Telohtng'
and th,~ 'MothN1$' cour-ees in tho sub,jects to be taubht ar-e moot 'VBlw,ble.
'Psychology' is cxce Ll.eat.l There shou lr: be an emptwsis on chHH~room tech-
nique lind dilillaj_plLn(~ -- lflb.::l.nly f.'tt£mt.Lon-gettil ..g l:nd ch:>.11''1ngine, techniques
for?, (.1 nd 9th grc;df'!T.'a. Tho nrlJctlct'l1 rfl ther th1n the th'~c:)1'8ttc~~1 8id(~
to know the,; goe.Ls of terf.ch:i.ng, ut it is cu Lt.e fl.!.lothr)r to achieve t.hoae
goals in a cllwsro()r.;J v;lth 'livp,-wirel boys and ~~j_rls to cope wi.t.h, Jhgy
ar-en 1 t, tlil'l~J:'e of uny f?0Etls. It:i.s d1.f'f'Lcu'l. t for h gi:;blrmin~~ +_t1licher to s,"=,e
beyond evnry dl'~Y r-out.Lne , end t,h:::~t It, wlH~I·""· tllP. Ins,)iX'uticm l:!Dei philoeo::;hy
COUI'S!:).
and '~C:I.gerthoueh she fJ1'Y be, ir.3 to SeOU1'''' s: •• ~)oBlt,ion. The L"leld is oVI~r·~
crowded and unfortum,t~~ly one coni t eecur e !do Itcense in mor-e thEn two or
tbret;1 2r~lbjects dux-i.ne B four :let.r collt~ge eourse. I~' 30mo provision mil-~ht
be nltldeso 't:.hnt n collcg~~ stud~~'1t, :Jlem:l.ng t>o tet:teh, eould SeC1Jre more H.-
censf;s, the clumces ()f :;)l~'.cmnl::nt\'iolll( b~) much p:r~mter.
"Lack of e:rporl!mce is nnotlv,'r hrmclicLip. ?~rhl>.pe a. year of Practlce
TetiChing, instend. of one somester, mig}.l, r0)t(!l~dy this •.,~_t.u""tion for high
school t(""""ch(~rli'l. Surely Practice T€:C'ch:Lng, if c<l.:::"rilsd to t~omplr;tion, is
'experience t?
111 sincf.~rely hope thtJt in . 1El futuX'~~ Butler University v;ill i 1ctruct
IbJ teacher-r;radm'ea in the tecl'lniClU€l of f~ccllri!!g 1'J.})o!3LUon. Hnturolly
?9
t.he pl~2cement bur-ee.u cannot $ scur-o ))08i t.Lons for all of us, but if W~ hr-d
kn!wm tho t in-and-outfl' of r.mr chosen »r.ofe~f::1ion when re left eoll!o.p;e, I b
:U.(;;V~th~"~e ~,Imlld be fewer b(.H'Jih'er*Jd, <.3.1sillllsioued young peo·:)ll~ who "ern
forced to ;~ive up th!;\ illea of" teLc,hing wh'In it had been th(:;ir lli'e IS .utill1ti')n.
I ltnOTJ you \vil1 find the:.t :Ln my gr&du!",tlng el ,.~Ie of 1.9lS'_a(1. lDrge'J('l"'ccl'1tHge
of those irrl::.duHtea vlho held t("Cl.cher' ~3lioenses c,nd wcz-e act.tve in Kappe Ueltn
Pi, ~·re now eng~ged in ,')thl~r fIelds of Enl'i-e:"vor and will ~)r'.)b~"blyn(~V(l:r'by ch,
ttl though 'the,;}:" spent four ;'leor,~ :"Il'(,ps.ring to t(03«ch 8.nd Lack 't.l'aininl.t, Ln other
bra.cket. .L111a is e. tragic t:rnth. P8rhel~)13 thf~ ,m5'ifi'\r 1:!i% i'\;lwn:1.n con'_~g8
n(~ver 11rrli t, youz- f'1.f)ld of preprrTEtion - tf:!l-ce lm nl1-rolllld, ;J:r'8cticnl course
t.nd be l1repa.rfl(l f'or- n~81ity! "
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one tl'l.inking thnt e tm'H~hGr has a t S{lHP' and who i8 not in love 'J1th h.l s wor~~,
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are tlmo conaumt.ng £in(~a:t"~ of no pr~ctic<Jl veLus wbatsoI3vr:.r. I believe
thl1.t this io H~.SO tl:H~ c::mSGtl.SUB of :~):):Lrli')n blllon<; most t~)!ich(.>rl3 ''7hO.111I lm.ow•
.hs for Lsnguage teachers, I should Ll.ke to S88 ~t enacteel thnt they be re-
qulred to kncn'o/t'lVO foreign Languagee , fot" n knowled!~e o. one is r,A'llly in-
aosque ..te and will be regrf3tt";d lHter - Q:sp~1cilllly wh('>none seeks en ad-
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~1M()st of Ul(' n.tudent!'.l .r ht:;v~) known h~,Y9fmt;1:'ed (!Jducatiot1f.il oOUl:sm!1
vd tIl th e fJ)(pectl3tir)f1 of 1'1~~ri'31.y t get t Lng of.,' the r-e ·u,:i.!'··,,!nent8'. 'i'll it1 ~le0mB
to me to l'll€',ef €itl'l',:~r; 1) th~itth""SH l"ltlJ{~entf~'tlf.tok (')nol1l.:;h int,;',reBt to be
pl~).00d in thr:, teaching ft.c:ld or, :2) the ti;nro'.?ch to the COilr~1ef3 n.:~~~dst(!)
be 'vj_t;~~,ll:'Je:dt. The ftlt1"JarfJ8ntt,.ls of ol').ch t;lom'H~3 S6f;m to be bf;~If.KI upon COl'll-
mon sen se and ;}udg.mEmtwhJ.ch the pr('lsp(~~ctlY!~ tefH)her shcmlrl >:110\". Butler
eives th~~ eSf:')(mt.l.a.ls _ I beJ.iev(~ e'.ym:":f t.~~colH"J:·11t::.13 t.o le~:rn a g.re~:\'t propt')r-
tion or' hts t,eohnique by Hx()€'!rienG€ unywe.y. t,jaybe ~_.t ".!)1Jl'·'l take j'tlt:Bt one
cour-ae to 0tre.. whot " t.ea ehe'r need.. a' '. :)te bn.ity (and tllt't ion' t ta uV
h
t.t )
porformed by a tC,t.H~h.er in l1ddl' ion t.o cle.iM, roo" 'i'tork. The '~:lp.ric&l 01'1<:
of 'the ro 11 rOOlJ) Ls in tts'1l1:1' u strtmge. d.ifi.'icult task. If more 'Pre~)t!.rn-
t.Lon for ext~rn-ourr'cll1ur 'i()rk mlfr,ht 1')~ proviCted., it >oulfi lw helpful. 'Ih!21
extl~a-Cllrricn..l18.i!t" acti vi ty of th e uni vcrs:1.ty in :'.'.far c:r;y fron tht::.t of the
high sehoof., If
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HI think thAre is 8. lza.ak of iYl'tA3:rest sh'J'wn Ln the guidm:1ce or selec-
tion o:f coursoS for undercl®,ssIlHm. By that! mean i'i st1)dent is p{)rnd.tted
to bt'!Jcome a. Senior before he' illl int!'od1.lcraci. to the op:)ortun:l.tif:!1ll in his Sf~~'
lecte)d fieldS. I belie'llU8 n little more g(.,tent:l.on to Uu:; 1.Indergradua't~es
wou1rl remedy thl~!. aitUt1tion. Ft~1$8 pr():'~~~seJi.on<J.lp:r'~.lu:uces should not en-
courag- on instructor to extall the opportunities of hiB field. The stu-
dent. should be f.oLd the 'clear-cut' ±,,~cts.
tt! also be-;lieve thpt t,heory is ~mr.lh(:l.Si.zed~3.t U,e e"pG!lf.lEl of pra~-
tical. trF.lin:tng.
1:'1t if,) m:y firm bf,l.ief thl'it, ,your 1:.e2.011..-3r pl::-;.csme:-1'tprogrl':~1ll. doe::;; not
aCId-eve €I.ny l!'i_p ;)!'eo l.~ble .'t'l;HlUl te •
!.'Dr• .;__~.._. -- an;' Dr. ._-- ;::re splendid ex.anilple$ o~' the
t."ching profesS;.on; your ineti tnt!on wo"ld b. greatly improvod by more men
of thlO-:-LT.' cf~,lib0r ~I!
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N011.-teaohing
"After [p.·I:.'.du2!ltio!1 in ~TI'.muar.v,l\3;I'U, I nave several tehching pO$i t.Lons
offered t.o me, out.sd.de the city, but I did not aecer t , Aft"T.' two J'ears I mer-
rled.
"I tw:ve no wo)'c'.i3 hut pral.::;~') foY' Lh(,; t.eaeher- tl"t::ining wor-k ut. Butler.
It hae helped rfl(\';a gJ.·CHt dee L ill my work as tm;..chs:c of n ()lass of' hif:h echool,
I~irl$ at m:'7chur-ch, I~S epon soz of b :lr)uth "\:ox-ship comnlttee. H!U" ~!S ~~dvil~()::r
anct C()1.uHs(~lorof B hie:1~ school .'.gf'; discms"'ion group.
"For :r01.l:t' inf.'O!''llation -- I ho1rl [; licens~, 1:.0 "t,n!·ch hlp:h school
bnglish and Fr-ench, n
"It has been quite a while ai.nce I took c')u.rS.\~5 in 'Edllcl~_tiol1, but,
I believe th::-t 5.t thE'! time I Wella t"ltine thOSt~ courses I felt th.?lt P:rlncipl~J6
in High Bohacl 'rouching, Second.ary Educt\tion, and PrIDctice Teaehlng were
too much, a.like in that we ret."(i. the SHine books ttd~Ti8ed HS out.sh~e reading
ever end OVl'lI.' again and t,at th~:l<, books were 1'J.1l1<~f:Jin their eubj €lot 'natter.
In tl'f"se cour see we al\w.yE.l had to T""ad thE'! books advte~d and then 11nd in
p6 ElI'S '"h:Lo11, I dou'bt, thr<t ,~ll the profer~SOI'''' r(~(id - of coui-se , t.h0re :e<t'f.l!
14In Methods of Te~_chinf!; ,English we r€~I.d. sev0ral books 7:;hich were
'dubbed' by the tt3~~cht:r I in8pil~<l,tion@.,J! books £:.nd which tnw:ht us nothing
about mc-;th d5 of tNj.eh.~ng. lYe Lear-ned to d:lugr6,m but who is tC,Uf:ht that in
h.' eh school? How about a cour-se in graml:t8.r? 1 thinK th'<lt bir;;hschools
pu;ils <ire 1'roefully ignorF..J.nt of grnmr:h!J.r. \'lhen
collf:~ge inten.dine to tr:8ch English later on and when the col1~H~~oJ::t'J!'G no
gralllma:r oour-se , t.he graduate 'l:iill have diffioulty in t\tt~lm;?tin. to t,.,nch it.
"I fly,l that tho cour-ses I took wer-e too cl.lt-and-dried in thei):' sub-
jf~ct17jatter. 1 beli!'l"'E'1 t.hat these cour-ses Of-.n be made l'Il'lr Draotiasl, less
theoret,icel.
"'l'be Pro ..ctice 'T'ea.ching cours,~ 'W1S a ver'Y gooe c(mrse, hut ';hen I
tOOK it, I hl!l.d to read c\ uurnl)cr of bO::Jks i!l. order to write the anlll..ertJl to
questions in a blue bo<)k '\'Jh:tch was t turned in tnt . ;he oD.d o:~ the sf'mest.er.
'l'his book '!,"lUiI very siml.ll'ir to the Sec\.')ndt1ry EcJnc~.tion Hnd P1":inciplea of IHvh
oChoo1 Tes.ching courSNS. Why rfipenU
"Oi' course, I d_ontt knm7 'the circumElttJnCea t.h Bre n':m, but tl1t.t t s th~'
il"lpre$sion I got t.hen."
B7
o&jorHy h&1" to be ."tisfi.ed with ruJ",1 school" ,,1 first. ,.t IMot. In
two oubj ects (or OUO) io> 0111eh theY major in ool1e g.. !nat<f"; of so ""ch
number of studonts who con convers. wt.no.Ungly end 1ntellig,mtly on sub-
her \mowl
ed
£. to ue eoked & ouest,lon .hich oM oonnot <,M"er or ."en look
"Anoth"r thing the hIgh school .,;"chor noode .beoluteJ:y is traininp.
something! ~~1
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Was 8. Tea(Jher of 1'1ng1ish, :?hys:tcel Edac&tion, Hist.ory; nnll ~/r!moh
nj!l.s th~ majori t:y of teachers nre :)hwed in small schoo.L syat.eme,
I"l ecibi.lized tr~'ining is not, in "y or)inion, the bee.;; equipment to :oeot the
sitlH1It.ion found there! ltlthnueh I r':~f,li,:tE~a tee,aher should be full of her
or his SlJ.t:Jj e,Gt, :t fer.~l a better knowLedge of l!lOre sl1bj ect is necessary. Of
COu.r8~)I au not considering 18rgl;J city sehoo l, sy st eas ,~heT<')a. beFinning
t~nchf)r t s not expect.ed t.o t,tl!~.ch any subj ect other t.han Ul(~ one in trlhioh he
or she is well versed. In th£it case the high1.r spt.~ciuliz~d trltin.~np: i5 of
g:res,t benef'l t..
"In my OVVll case, and I fe~,?l I belonged t.-) th.e lnrgHr group of
tt')Llcho:rm, 111m,s called upon to tet')ch not only my lnr,l':lT' subJect, Enrlish,. but
history, 9hysicf:.l educa.t.Lon, and lIbrary 'Science. In the fi1~St tlVOsubject.
I seemed to have ample j.mo"ilt~de;et but, Ln the lost tv,o I k 01':' I Wf'),:3 not ,tell
enough prepared. I do not f(v:l this nH3 61togeth.cr my :feult f r it if! im-
pOl'9slblp: In four yef.re to lllEH,:,t tho re.c:uiremcnts deraanded by the UniVl~r5ity
for a H1Rjor subject ena gt the snme time spend enough time in other relHted
sub ] ectllJ to be ~"ble to tet'1ch thorn all ,ell.
nnov</ever, Uutler hendll'35 this s.l.tutltlon t'.S \,1,1(::11fmel better than m.<:ht
univers:ttiea. With the training I rec€,lived I felt rea:90uabljl' s~~cme Rn.dWUl
fa.b1 It; to me.lte n S1W,(Hll5;; of my "lork.1'I
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'1'1Mt I have to say comes ••• fro" • • • what 1 tHok .bont the
f:,ducet:ion of teachers in g<,mer
a1 In nll schoo1
8
•
'1 reel d.flnit.ly that tlore i. ontirely too much ",.ph,si
s
on pro-
f.ssional courses in od""6tio<1 and too uttle in broed cul.tural bBokgrouno
S
an" Bo.oirie ""bjoats. B.gi1u,lng tsachers, it 80••
a to me, ar e .11 too
often thoroughly troi",d in h"" to to.ch, but qul,ts inade4"etel)' prepared in
tho field. they lnt,end to to."h. I Immd coure.s in ,duention to b. rope-
ti tiD".; the notebook "bloh 1 medefor student teaching 00",''''.'' mo.t of 01;.
oourses whioh I had taken. I felt thet 1 eoul.d have gotten mo.
t
of it in
this one courB. ond had all of those other hours or COU"o.o i 1 (,ther fi.l;1s.
I do feel thet " thoroUgh cours' in pSl,eholol'Y - not neces:uily ooucotions!
psycholop.y _ is imper"tive for te"chel1i (as "ell ". a gr ••
t
mnny oUer .,,'0-
fBB,3ions!) And Bome sort of sup.,...tocd t., ch log .hich "i~h t incOrpo rat.e 60 ,e.
of the fundnmentel
s
of t.aching nud dUcrioinHte bet".· n the be.t end th-
1••• 'iestrable ".thodS V<ith supervision une'er .",1 8 chun
ce
to ob••
rv8
•
really good Mochal' _ this 1s • second •• ,,00ti.1, I thin<. For mo.t of
the "tM" OO111'se
s
it se e~S to ". " bet.t"r au ,titut. is thc "rocpMtt
ve
teo ch.r' s o;m corn
e
•
t
pur?" 6e, hi. ex"rc l$. 0 f resourc cfulne
6
c. end Iti. "1'0"-
il g eX?er1ence eo it come.. Of cour"" I reaU ,e tit·t tit cre '.'ro m:Luim"", .tats
rew
ire
•• "'"' but 1 am talking ,bo"t making • re ,lly go,)d t,ee chor - not just
fulfilllng f" ste.te law.
'10 you m".y notice 1Moe hod veI"j little e>tperi.
nce
itl toMhing -
50 you mey ai.Co
unt
~11 thiS tbot ou til.L Howev',r, 1 have h"d some very
excellent toschere, end I .hink 1 r.cQ~ai" ••. ",,1 em "",ly'" ~ good one, when
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I "€Ie 01'IS.. Also I haY,? now had about eightr"en months €~:K;)(,rienc(, cl'l.t~'lagbg
th ~ educat.LonaL books in tJ. h:.rge r-esear-ch llbr"',ry and this contact, ",ith the
.field of educe td.on he.s cIar Lf'Led my feflllings ':11'1 tb'~ sll'b,1 ect of t.eacher-
tra,ining nnd convinced me the, t mor-e than eVf:~T' it sLould be concent.r« ted in
f't3Wer, more discri:niml.tlng and less repetItious CQ1.t)"SGSwith' more time for
sl.lbJ eat :;:>r~~pnrationw This s<ttmlE!9J{)Jerience ha s me.de me f('~~lJi too, that one
other- thing might 'IIi'f)ll be ndded: (l~, l)'):"iel!" CO'J!'Sf); in the profer.H5'ional lite:r-
ntnre of the ftf~lj" so thb,t the st.udent ml1Ytnk® 'With him a kno\')1.~~dgeof
whut sources of' informbltiou hectm go to \'ilH~n '~l'oblerlls renlly conf'runt, him.
I believe t.his would be more vnluable to him th"n discussing tbe problems
witl: u me~l.ger bRckground of (3Xgerienc€! to tiob't€i them. I msen 8 com-eo which
would point out 'il"here the bibl:i.ogrt:.!)hies, the dictionlair~G tmd encycloped:t--
&.8, tl e hist.ortea, the. in.spir t.Lona'L biogruphies could b!'l found h the fields
of educat.Lon and pl6ycholo~zy; one which woul.d show where bonks in the field
are .rf:~viewed and mOl.~tcHrefully evalue,ted, wh[,t the )rofessiomd periodicals
tire and wh:Lch ones ar-e best, wh€!t tes'G(Il &nd f1&.fHmrements 13.!'(> .• ,vHilrcble. and
where one mny find llat$ of fr e tiud inex?ensive teaching nlrterlnls. Perhaps
you cover thi& i,n your curriculum no " but if you don't have Buell u course,
i'eel
\
schedule?"don't you that, it mi[l'l1t well have a place in the
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Pr-epar-ed to Tesoh Fr-ench, Zoology, 1m'" botf.!.ny
"I found thwt. my co.l l.ege trnining \lis.a to') spec:tE ..lL':F;d fo1' srm·,.ll
schools, and the l&J.ckof experitmce in tel'lehln£ kb~t !'le from being hir~d.
in Lar-ge schools. In 1mcergrt<.duf'.'tfj schoo'l, :;:vas e.l.oct.ed to Ka?p.~ Delta Pi,
in post g:re~c1-;,mtE!~'()rk I 'J\]SS f:lected to Phi K&}:;):')a Phi, but so for. I IJH,ve not
f0lmf1 fl. telichin,; po ai.t.Lon thl:~t I could f'it tnt,o , t navs e licence in B:l.ol-
ogy, Bo tany E~n{French. I v'T0111dap?reclHtn it V817 much :tf you. cou'lri !:l.ight
me to a prospective pOf..l:tt:bn l'iin.cG I WOU1(1 11.kc to become €J tenaher some-
where.
"The eol1f:gE~ guLcI!-'>ll.ce 111(;[ ber s nri5' not f!:'mil:lHI' ('!il.()Uf~h <1'1t.h the €:;x-
isting scboo), systems, if th<:',y WElTe I would haw;'. *' tr?~"chinc por~1"tLm bef'or-s
now, or. Iln~my occaatone school sl.l.?erlntend~}nt$ have tolr: me I bt:u.\ h ..d .a bum
ete8.r t.hr-ough collt:'lge, and have a'M,koa me why t had auch 6. comb:tul'ltion )1' sub-
jl'lct.e. Dur-Lr IS last Mllrah., pril,and Me;'! I trlweled 0\7',,,1' 2.,ono RineS in
IndHIl'1il t,rylng to find a sohonl, posltion. Do you hHve tiny Bu,,;gsstions?1l
